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FDR To Push
RevisionOf

Neutrality
May SendA Special
MessageTo Con-- "

grcss On Issue
WASHINGTON. Julv 12

(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
soon may send a special mes
sage ' to congress, well-inform- ed

senators said today,
backing" up his appeals for
neutrality legislationat this
session.

Back Hull Program
The chief executive told report

tra yesterday if a foreign war
i ihould break out before the pres

ent law was revised, congress
would find It extremely difficult to
take such action. He spoke short-
ly after the senate foreign rela-
tlons committee voted 12 to 11 to
defer the neutrality problem until

J the n$ session.
In making clear the adminis-

tration would continue to push
for Immediate consideration,Mr.

, f Roosevelt endorsed theslx-pol-

peaceprogramadvocatedby sec-
retary Hull earlier In the day.
This program would retain the

munitions board, bar American
hips from combat zones, restrict

travel of Americans in such zones,
'require transfer of tlUe on goods

old to belligerents before ship-
ment, continue restrictions on loans
andcredits to warring nations,and
regulate collection of funds for
belligerents.

Thus it would abandon theDres--
nt arms embargo,which the house

recently voted to retain in modified
form.

Mr, Roosevelt took up the six
points and emphasizedlack of

' existing law to achievetheir ob-

jectives. Present law, he sold,
providesfor the munitionsboard,
but dors not ' cover the other
points.
State department officials said

later the president had been
Informed in two instances. The
taw, they said, does ban credits to
belligerents and prohibits raising
funds in the United States for
them.

Talcing cognizanceof increased
talk of a probable curly adjourn--
ment of congress, Mr. Roosevelt

" mill if it im ImmA. without vntlnp- ' n neutrality legislation, it would

i

meanno action would be taken un--
Ml tiAvt anrinrr

f - national "aevrtopments7 In the
meantime, Mr. Roosevelt said,
oven a special sessionwould In-

volve action after trouble had
started.

EQUALIZATION BOARD
FOR CITY IS NAMED

That sometimesunpleasant task
f fixing property valuations for
oxation purposeshad been asslgn--
id Wednesday bythe city and the
ichool district to a board of three
nembers.

City commissioners last night ap-
pointed R. L. Cook, W. R. Pursei
md Robert Stripling as members
if the board of equalization, and

' lie three have agreedto serve. Pre-
viously, they were designated by
the board of school trustees.,

It was expected that the board
will start its meeting probably next
veck, to fix valuations for assess
ment of 1939 school and municipal

' taxes. Indications were that there
vould bo no substantial changesIn
the present valuations,Increasesbe
ing In order where property Im-

provements have been made.

KOONS IN HOSPITAL
AT PASADENA, CALIF.

D. A. Koons, who suffered
stroke last week while' visiting In
Pasadena,Calif., is in St. Luke's
hospital in that city, according to
word iccclvcd by friends here.

Full extent of his condition had
not been determined,a letter stated

KILLED I1V TRUCK
NACOGDOCHES, Tex., July 12

tfl) Dave Lee, farmer
of the Shady Grove community, was
killed today when a log truck
struck htm as he drove out his farm
gate en route to town.

One Slain, Four
Wounded In Har-
lan Shootings

HARLAN, Ky., July 12 WW One
miner was fatally shot, four others
wounded, Including a national
cuard officer, at a Harlan mine
early today and a few hours later
a union miner and his moinei
were wounded on the streets ol
Harlan by the guardsmen.

Governor A. II, Chandler, at
Ashland on n tour of inspection
of tho eastern Kentucky moun-

tain flood area,orderedtwo tanka
and a number of machine gun
units Into Harlan county Immed-
iately.

The governor told two addi-
tional companies of guardsmen
already are on their wuy to re-

inforce the approximately 300
'iMHttbuuea a duty there.

Dock Caldwell,- - 31, of Wilson
Berger,, died of wounds received, at

MIOTI OLMM, Pg. 7, X 1

O DANIEL CUTS STATE FUNDS$5,000,000
City Donates
$25 A Month
To Nursery

Those underprivileged young-
sters being taken caro of at the
WPA pro-scho-ol nursery ore as-

sured at least a part of their
needed milk and freshgroceries.
City commissioners saw to that,

at their meeting Tuesday evening,
voting to contribute $23 per month,
for a year, to the nursery's milk
bill. The action was taken after a
committee from the1 Church Fed
eration which is helping the cause

Mrs. W. J. McAdams, Mrs.
Charles Koberg and Mrs. I L.I

Freeman appearedand asked for
assistance.They explained that gen
era! WPA retrenchmenthas cut off
a part of governmentaid, and that
unless localhelp Is forthcoming, the
nursery project might have to be
abandoned.

The nursery caresfor some 85
children from t to S yearsof age,
those of destitute families.The
kiddles, are under adult super-
vision throughout the day and
are given health and recreaUonsi
training as well as nourishing
food. Itooently, WPA said It
would not pay for the milk sup-
ply any longer, although It con-
tinues to maintain a staff of five
workers.
The Federation committee said

from $60 to $70 per month Is re-

quired to continue giving the chil-
dren the milk and fresh vegetables
they need. The group was before
the county commissioners court
Tuesday, and plans to return be-

fore that body in an effort to get
the county to make soma contrib-
ution. If '$50 per month can be
assured from governmental agen-
cies, the women Indicated, the
Federation,with help through prl-

vata contributions, can carry the
remainder of the load. Thore hat
been no definite commitmentfrom
the county authorities yet.

CONFESSEDKILLER IS
VICTIM OF ILLUSION'

SAYS ATTORNEY
CLEVELAND, July 12 UP)

Frjiuk,DoIezal, confessedkiller n
one.of Cleveland's dozen "torse
murder" decapitations, appears to
be a "victim of illusion," his attor
ney asserted today.

Fred P. Soukup, the lawyer, said
after talking with Dolezal he found
him 'more or less confused,
Soukup also contended the state
had "no caseat airagalnstthe

bricklayer, who In a con
fession announcedby- - Sheriff Mar
tin L. O'Donnell said he killed Mrs.
Florence Polilio In an argument
over money after she threatened
him with a butcher knife.

Mrs. Polilio, found dead in Jan
uary, 1936, was the thlrJ of the 12

torso murder victims. Coronet
Samuel R. Gerber for months had
attributed all 12 killings to one
person. In view of similarities In
expert dismemberment.

SCHOOL DISTRICT
CHANGE DEFEATED

Unofficial returns from an elec
tion held Tuesdayat Gay Hill show
ed that a proposalto detach a por
tion of the district's territory had
failed.

Unconfirmed reports showed that
the detachmentwas defeated by
rnnnt of 44-2- 9.

The vote called after a petition
had been presentedasking for re-

moval of the territory out of the
Gay Hill district and to be attached
to the Plum Creek district in uor--
den county.

MOTHER DIES

Mrs. LudwigGrau left Wednesday
morning for Upland, Pa. to attend
last rites for her mother,Mrs. Sam
uel Guyer, who succumbed Tuesday.
Mrs. Grau had been at her mother
bedside earlier in the year but left
her apparently fully recovered.Mrs,
Guyer was reported to have died
from heart attack.

MINE WARFARE
FLARES ANEW

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair In west

and nortli, showers In southeast
portion tonight ana Thursday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
north, showersIn south portion to
night and Thursday.

TEMPERATURES
Tues. tWed.

p.m. a.m.
1 , . t , xc t 01 78

,.,..c....... 02 7

3 Ut 73
4 M '7if t t t 3TE

5 i ct...... 82 60
6 .rs 01 08
7 'ixt ).a:fl &9 74

87 77
9 ....rr...v. 88 70,

10 Xj 9 X3C f

Jt ,TT V

Sunset today 7:M y. w.; sua-rl-o

Thursday Sit a. m,

PARALLEL PARKINQ TO QO
N EFFECT ON THIRD ST.

City commissionerstook a step toward re
lieving traffic congestion on Third street, In
adopting an order Tuesday eveningcalling for
parallel parking on the thoroughfare from city
limit to city limit.

The order goes into effect. on Thursday, July
20. Workers will be busy until then painting
new signs and space-lin-es on the curbs.

Becauseof the congestlorf on Third, which,
In addition to carrying a heavy flow of city
traffic, Is the main east-we-st federal-stat-e high-
way, parallel parking long has been undercon-

sideration. The state highway department Is
known to have favored the move, and therehas
even been rumor that a change in highway

Duce OrdersForeignersOut
Of OneFrontierProvince
DIRIGIBLE SKIPPERWILL TEACH

Gen. Umlicrfo (right), fanted Italian
polntanbout an to studentsat.Lc.wts fr6m

lar.Septembeij, Nobiler,t.wlco Italy
Pole. Shown, are AustriaIn. World

Roman Brale, Bob Dlemor, Bill Corey and Noblle,

FundsSought
ForLa. Probe

ROUGE, La, June IS
UP) Former GovernorRichard w.
Leche was Included In a list of 10
new witnessessummonedby the
East Baton Rouge grand Jury
examining conditions and affairs
of State university fol-

lowing resignations there of for-
mer President James Monroe
Smith.

Noblle

BATON La., July 18
UP) The East Baton Rouge
Ish fcrand jury asked today for a
$5,000 appropriation to broaden
Its investigation of Louisiana

university's tangled finan-
cial affairs after the school's
Jailed James M.
Smith, appearedbefore It to give
."off the record" Information.

Clyde Strait, foreman of the Jury,
In a formal statement,
progress" In the inquiry but said

the Jury felt It was handicapped
becauseof lack of Investigators.

The parish police Jury Vas re
quested to appropriate $5,000 or as
"much thereof as necessary." Tho
jury also requested that photo
graphers be barred from the jury
room floor, the third, because they
Impedethe work of the grand Jury

and and impede witness
es." District Judge Charles A,
Holcombe quickly signed such an
order. Reporters were permitted
to remain.

Smith's appearancebefore the
Jury followed a surprise visit
paid him In his jail cell today by
Acting Paul M. Iler- -

I bert, Smith's successorat L.S.C
ana uol rroy u, auaaieion,act
ing and comptroll
er of the university.
Smith emergedfrom the confer

ence, the first time he has left his
In eight days, looking calm

and ' he has
lost 25 pounds since his
tion on a cnarge or emoezziing
(100,000 of funds.

HEAVY RAINS SOAK
SOUTH TEX. AREA
By The AssociatedPress

Bayousandcreeks In SouthTexas
as heavy rains, measur-

ing 14 inches at Richmond, pelted
a wide for the fourth consecu
tive day.

Low hanging-- clouds, swept In
from the Gulf of Mexico, covered
most of tha great coastal plain
from Orange to. the Rio Grand
valley. The rainfall helped crops
and pasturage baked for several
days by the years hottest weather,

Buffalo Bayou, the tricky stream
that flows through the Houston
businessdlstrlot, up four feet,

Smaller streams, throughout the

routing would be preferred If the traffic situa-
tion Were not cleared up.

City commissioners saidthey believed the
majority of business men preferred paraltol
parking, becausethe traffic congestion has been
an Impediment to easy and has meant
at times loss of businessfrom both tourists and
local people.

The parallel order Is a new experi-
ment the city, and authorities anticipated
some complaint from those who dislike the dif-
ficulty of patting a car Into a slot alongsidethe
curb. However, they said the new system will
be given a trlat, and that they believed it will
find general favor after a time.

airship designer,
expulsions

the wor.

university

area

was

Old Settlers
In Reunion

STANTON, July 12 timers
and 'their families the
Martin coutlty courthouse lawn
here evening for their an
nual reunion, elected now officers,
heard a varied program of

and paid a tribute to mora
than" a of long time residents
who had succumbedsince the 700
meeting.

Handshaking was
so rife that the spreadingof the
picnic dinner was delayed about
an hour before Judge Turner

master of cere
monies, could cull the sessionto
order. Judge Vance Is the son of
the late Dr. J. R. Vance, early
day Martin county physician.

Jones, C. Eldson, Cal Houston,
v II. T V. A V. I n

ll Jt nwl

9 u&u.

for

Pnlnrlnlnmnnl Included mUSlO

BREAK IN HEAT

WAVE IS SEEN

weather bureau at

MeasureSaid To
Be Directed At
Anti-Fascis- m

ROME, July 12 UP) The Italian
government disclosed today Prem
lor himself had ordered
all foreigners cleared out of Bol
zano provlncs as a "political and
military" measuredirected against
anti-fascis-

Two women notlflod
the United States they
had received to leave Bol-
zano within 48 hours but repre
sentations by Ambassador Wil-

liam Phillips a
"every consideration" In their

case.
Dorothea Watts of Newport,

Rhode Island, maintained that to
leave on such short notice would
endangerher mother'shealth.Phil

discussed the case with
Giuseppe Bastianlnl, actingforeign
minister, who the

would have time
for their departure.

Officials said no exceptionswero
being made except in cases of 111

ness.

last

A communique said II Duce as
minister of tho Interior had or- -

explains; few airplane mOtbr don,d the tho

.SUnteaching ".Skippered dirigibles ince-which "gained from-ncro- ss

North left to right, Norman" Baldwin, the

BATON

Louisiana

ROUGE,
par--,

State

reported

embarrass

President

cell
unreserved,although

Incarcera

rose-toda-

parking

parking

Old
thronged

Tuesday

enter-
tainment

score

andvisitation

Vance, Ilefuglo,

A.

UMlman

Mussolini

American
embassy

brought promise

promised Amer-
icans additional

It said action was taken in
(conjunction With the Ovra, Italy's
black shirt organization for sup
pression of antl fascism, because

the "activity of some elements
from western nations and residents
In the province of Bolzano."

NEW ALLIANCE
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, July

12 UP) Flans for virtual alli-
ance of Bulgaria and Yugoslavia
took shape today In furtherance
of a Germanproject for a ''little
axis" Including, those two Slav
nations and Hungary.
Countries of the "axis" stretch

ml lii a onrnaa snnthnaalArnliiiiva tsuna uvuuitaBVUi
Europe from the Alps to the Black
sea and have a combined popula
tion of nearly 32,000,000,

Hungary Is with tho
Romo-Berlt-n powers in the antl
Comintern pact. Since 1030, nazl
leadors, Including Field Marshal
Hermann Wilhelm Georing, have
worked to bring Yugoslavia and
Bulgaria together a south Slav
uIo unilef German Influencemade SamShort talks were by

ACTION TAKEN FOR
Prlddy, Chris Poters,whose family IfJINT WAIl ON

wh'o has11ved in StantonPINK BOLLWORMS

resident of Stanton for 32Jones,a J(jn. Mta of Unlte atatc,
y!u' . V, ZZv" Mexican governments In eradlca--
or ew , " """' tlon of pink bollworms on both
Miaiana, wno i. ..veu . iWog of the R,Q arnnd , a Btep

yeuiB
DY

lips

strlne band, popular tunes over cnaie toreign relationscom-

nnhiin mlrlress svstem. cowboy mlttoe yesterday approveda reso--

songs by a choruscomposed of Mrs. lutlon by SenatorConnally (D-Te-x)

Rrnnt Eniev. Mrs. James Jones, to authorize thosecretariesof agri- -

Mr. n TV nrvnn. Mrs. amn cuuuru unu uiuio ui uucun wt
Jones, Miss Angelo Schell and Mrs. problem with Mexican officials

, . .,c, ri Congresshas appropriated 906,
BOS U1.LI nr.lll...iw, . ., . ... nm,rm. Con.

Paclflo swung1 Inland today tobreak

United States

orders

of

of

linked

In

nally's meaauro was to make
possibleexecution of eradication
cotton fields south of ths Rlc
Granda as well as In Texas,

The house has passedlegislation
by Representative Kleberg(D-Te-x)

autitf llnr Hlavllasjistna hatuAarl

"'A ZTZZ Jrom the nrlhl"" country and Mexico.

up a heat wave that blistered much 23-YEA- R MASQUERADE
oi uie miuuie " '""'i'- "- Ira T?IVJrY?r VK A1UJ
lure. In the IOCS. XilWIiU TT "Jill

Forecaster J. R. Uoyd of the TURNS INTO WOMAN
I

Chlcairo said the area encompassed! PASADENA, Calif., July 12 UP)

by the heatwas one of the largestA gray-haire- d, woman
he ever had recorded. was lauaa ioaay uuer pouof

The breakup will occur In I claimed a confession to an amazing
North Dakota, most of South ar masqueradeas a man, dun
Dakota and northwestern Ne-li-ng whloh sti worked for 20 yean
broskatoday. Lloyd said, and will as a chauffeur and twloe want
reachtheGreat Lakesregion late through marriage ceremonies,
tomorrow afternoon. Questioned on a trifling traffic

Showers were expected to ao-- loharge, "James W, Phlpps" was
coinnanv the drop In temperature quotedby But SamuolW. Bailey
In many places. aamuting nr real nam was jui-

As a whole, Nebraska was tne norva Phlpps. She was boousa on
hotteststateIn the sweltering arsa.suspicion or false impersonation,
Omaha's100 was ths lowest max-- felony.

the

lmum reported. Bailey said aha told html
Ths torrid wave caused some --i am it b causei couia not una

anxiety for crops In the corn belt! a job as a woman. I have a deop
Hot woatner m tna grain nan voice, wnm i mea to nna worn

Departments
Gloomy Over
TheFuture

Slnle Workers Look
' For New Jobs; Caus-
tic CommentHeard

AUSTIN. July 12 (AP)
Gloomy clouds hung over the
capnoi dome today, supple-
menting tho look on faces of
scores of officials and em
ployes who viewed the work
of Governor W. Leo O Dan-
iel's veto pen.

Looking For Jobs

and walling" throughout n .PJ.h,
departments which suffered tho
brunt of appropriation slashes to-
taling more than 33,000,000.

Departmentheads,many of them
uncertain as to exactly what had
happened, kept press room phones
buzzing with Inquiries about de-
tails. They had not been supplied
with copies of the governor's veto
message.and the few available
were In the hands of the press.

Many workers heading for
membership In the ranks of un-
employed next Sept. 1, put out
lines for new Jobs.

Some deportment heads were
hesitant to talk but thore was
plenty of caustic comment, both
private and public In some quar
ters.

The governor and his staff
were mum.
In some departments tha con

clusion was reached things might
not be so bad. In the big highway
department there was a feeling
although no official verification
the commission might be able to
replace at least some of the 327
workers the governor whacked
from payrolls.

Tho belief was based on a law
which permits tho department, af
ter deduction of specific approp
riations, to apply tho highway fund
to construction and maintenance
of a highway Bystem,

Brady Gentry, commission chnlr- -
man, left town on an inspection
tour. Robert Leo Bobbltt of San
Antonio, former chairman and
still a member, announced hn
w'itt5UfccSrotPAwUa,to-,- , survey
thaituaUonj-T- " .

"At that time I'll let the public
know exactly what has happened
and let the chips fall where they
may," ho said.

Bobbltt commented "those of
us experiencedIn highway mat-
ters were not consulted by the
governor.
William H. Richardson, Jr.,

chairman of thopublic safety com
mission whose department lost 137
men between legislative pruning
and thegovernor's veto, ordered
meeting tomorrow to map opera
tions under sliced appropriations,

From the health department.
dealt a stiff blow by the legisla-
ture which eliminated district of
fices at Floydada, Mineral Wells,
Kaufman, Bryan, Klngsville and

SeeDEPARTMENTS,Pg. 7, Cl 7

Would Boost
Old Age Fund

WASHINGTON, July 12 UP) The
senateapproved today, 43 to 33,
proposal to Increase tho federal
putlay for old nge assistance by
su,uoo,ouo a year.
The proposal was submitted by

Senator Connally (D-Te-x) during
senate consideration of house-approve-d

amendmentstd the social
security act.

it would require the govern
ment to provide $2 for every SI
contributed by the states up tp
a maximummonthly old uge pay-
ment of $15. Between SIS and i
maximum of $10 the government
would mutch state funds dollar
for dollar.
Connally estimated the plan

would cost an additional 180,000,000
annually.

At present the government
matches statecontributions on a
60-5-0 basis up to a maximum pen
sion or 130 a month.

IRON LUNG PATIENT
DIES IN LUBBOCK

LUBBOCK, July 12 UP) Mrs.
F, Houston,45, of Odessa,ascending
paralysisvictim who had been plac-
ed In an iron lung Tuesday,died
at o o'clock this morning In a hos
pltal here.

Mr. Houston's condition had
grown steadily worse in the past
few days, Tha Iron lung had been
rushed here last week-en-d from
Omaha, Neb. The paralysis originat
ed In her feet and climbed through
ner enure ooay.

Physician here tald th malady
l so par oant fatal,

O'DANIEL VETOES BILL
FOR CITRUSREVISION

AUSTIN, July 18 UP) Qovcrnoi
W, Lao O'DanUl yesterday vtoed

bill revising the state oltrus deal
er bonding and licensing law.

Tha veto was at tha request of
the author. Rap, Augustine oalayi
of BrownavlUe, Uoause of ft las)

BIG SLASH MADE IN

STATE DEPARTMENT

APPROPRIATIONS
1,000 StateEmployesMay LoseJobs
As EconomyAxe Falls; Eleemosynary
And EducationFundsAlso Whittled

AUSTIN, July It UP) State governmentdepartments reeled to-
day under heavy blows of a veto axe swung by Governor W. Lea
O'Danlet. EleemosynaryInstitutions and state-support- colleges ate
felt the Impact.

Winding up businessof the recent general session of the, legisla-
ture, tlio governor,elected on a platform which Included an economy
plank, late yesterday slashed$5,383,016 from appropriation MM to
talling 177,453,500 to finance thegovernmentfor the blennlum fcegm- -

the state of apprehension,departmentssaw their fears Justi
fied as their appropriationsof $25,088,006 were hacked $2,750,946. The
highway department,largest In the government,received an uH-cede-

60 per cent cut. Other departmentswhich suffered severely
were thq comptroller's,agriculture, public safety, labor and game,Hah
and oyster commission.

Possibly1,000 state employe may lose their Jobs. ,
Appropriations of approximately $14,360,000 for eleemosynaryIn

stitutions were trimmed $1325,000 and those for colleges totaMlftf $47r
320,000 were reduced$475,000. Unlike the departments,however, few

Jobs were cut off In theso groups.
Provisions for plant Improvement
and maintenance were the chief
Items votoed.

In addition to the appropriations
for eleemosynaryInstitutions, col- -

legos and departments lopped off
In part, tha governor also vetoed
the entire appropriation of $330,000
for miscellaneous claims, a hodge-
podge of acknowledged state obli
gations of wide variety.

Tho other major appropriation
bills, $4344,000 for the Judiciary,
$13,050,000 for rural school aid
and $1354,000 for vocational
school aid, escapedthe governor's
blue pencil.

In a statement.Governor O'Dan- -

lol declared budget recommenda-
tions of the state board of control
had been reduced $13,104,200 as a
result of efforts of house and sen--

ato appropriations committeesand
himself.

The budget appropriations for
the now blennlum, he said, would
total $50,148,002, compared with
$61,517,773 for tho current two-ye-ar

period, a reduction of $5,799,711.
The coventor said he bad ap

proached tho blllsj with, . tjio Jre--C

uuzaiion ino sumjs,gc,nfrui
operattnirfund had." a deficit of
approximately $20,000,000 and be
cause of the condition He Hail
eliminated some Items front tho
educational and eleemosynary
measureswhich lie would havo
allowod to stand If more money
Itad been available.
"But when It cametb tho'depart

ment bill I doubt that I eliminated
as much as should have beenelim
inated," he stated.

Becausethe governmentIs loose
ly organizedand many departments
overlap In functions It is extremely
difficult to know when an item
should be left In a bill and when
taken out, ho added,

"1 had hoped that at the regular
sessionof the legislature we could
dispose of the number one problem,
that of financing social security,
early enoughto enable the legisla-
ture to give some time and atten
tion to tho noccssary reorganiza
tion of departmental work. And
I surely hope that at the next regu
lar session conditionswill permit
an orderly study of these funda
mental governmental problems."

He had vetoed and approved

See BIO SLASH, Fg. 7, CI. 5

TESTIMONY OFFSETS
JEFFERS ASSERTION
HE WAS DRUGGED

LOS ANGELES, July 12 UP)
The namo of District Attorney Hu
ron Fltts was added today to those
of stato witnesses who testified
Evangelist Joseph-- Jeffers and his
pretty wife, Zella, appeared men
tally alort after their arrest March
21 on morals charges.

The couple, accused of Immoral
exhibitions, claim to have been
drugged by a powder which a dis-

trict attorney's Investigator placed
In liquor, representing that
would neutralize thoalcohol.

Paul Rowe, who Installed
record device in the Jeffers apart
ment on which conversationswere
transcribed, testified he did not
know if Robert Major, Mrs. Jeffers1
former husband,was one of the
dotectophoneoperators.

WASHINGTON, July 12 UP)
William Green, president of the
American Federationot Labor, told
200 union leadersat a policy con
ferencetoday remedyfor the "spon-tanepu- s"

protestagainstWPA hour-
ly wage cut "lies with congress
rather than through strikes pn
WPA projeot."

He had summonedthe official
her for an extraordinary session to
determine how to get Congress to
restore prevailing wage payment
to ths new .relief act as substitute
for requirement th,at all on WPA
work 130 hqur a month for a "se
curity wage,"

While thousand went on strike
in defianceof WPA regulations,and
other rethrnad to work to avoid

area were bankful but none hadJ was rMotd on tha Chlbago Boarul employers refused to I minute amendmentby tfc 1m1U-- dismissal, Gksert aaldt
overflowed, O. E, NorquaaV Nousd Trad Where wheat price ral-lhir- e me becausetbefr sl4 I UMte4jtur wkUji would faeWa mhowU ' We mm deter-aloe-d

Um weather oUerver tM. 'wte4 flu wek WseUraaym thought
now td do

tlfta lilM iWlw's

Iconomy Axe
allsHeavily

On Hospital
GovernorW. Lee O'Danlel'secon

omy axe had the chips flying in
Howard county today, as It cut a
heavy nick In biennialappropriation
for the Big Spring State hospital
That Institution'sfunds for the two
year period were slashed by the
governor 38 per cent, from $721,706
to $175,810.

Items ho vetoed Included: ward
building, $131,000; additional sal
aries, support and manltennnoo
for new building .f granted, $01,-26- 6;

contingent lalarle. $2,000;
two automobiles, $1300; Ice plant,
refrigeration, creamery and
butcher-sho- building- - and equls--

Lment, $1,500 . .. uUt v.

Dr.'deorge T, McManan. nos'nltai
superintendent, had no comment
to make as he perused press re-
ports of tho governor' action.

Other elcmosynary institutions
were affected similarly. Among
Items removedwore;

State children'shome, Waco, $10- .-

000 for recreation hsll and equip
ment, $20,000 for dormitory addi-
tions and $8,500 for purchase ot
land; boys' training school, Gates
vlllo, $15,000 for enlargement of
dining hall, colored quarters; girls'
training school, Gainesville, $20,000
for addition to school building for
larger cafeteria and larger assem
bly and $3,000 for furniture

Abilene stato hospital, quarters
for negro epileptics,. $90,ee,Hew
water lines, $8,000, and converttM
of ward into generalhospital,$15,-00- 0.

Galveston state psychopathichos
pital, purchase of land, $25,000,
auxiliary plant, hot water, heat and
electricity, $20,000, and residence
for married physicians, $27,000;
stateorphans homo, Corsicana,cot
tage for girls, $16,500 and sidewalki
and paving $2,0Q0.

State Tuberculosis sanatorium,
nearSanAngelo, addition to laun-
dry, $20,000, and administration
and scientific facilities building,
$00,000; Wichita Falls state has
pltal, addition to tuberculosishos-
pital, $10,000, and laundry equip-
ment, $7,400.

Appropriations eliminated from
the educationbill included:

College of Arts and Industliss,
Klngsvlllo, science building' equlp
ment, $15,000 and well, tank und
tower, $13,100; Texas Tech., Lub-
bock, library equipment, $30,000,
East Texas Teachers, Commerce,
two larger boilers and Installation
ot larger steam line, $18,C00; North
Texas Teachers, Denton, improve-
mentsto Industrial educationbuild-
ing, $30,000. West Texos Toache n.
Canyon, general repairs, plumbic
printing and the like, $7,030, ntw
well and equipment, $8,693, siid
museum $10,000.

REMEDY FOR WPA CRISIS UP

TO CONGRESS, GREEN SAYS

prospective

all' that lies within our powerto lift
It (the 130-ho- requirement) and
remove it."

There wasno apparentIndication,
however, congresswould changeth
law at this session, The adminis-
tration's strength appeared to b
aligned 'egalpst

lhe twin-cit- y areaot Mianeapolu
and St. Paul, where occurred the
only Instance of what WPA

F. C, lUrrtaajtea eJ
seriousviolence, eche as awhili
with strikers' defl-fta- e. n

Thoro, however. WiHi tOelala b
gan sending'but the Ittvt of at
estimated' 10,009'rhwUraje Boitc
to men oft ths iset Jtw day. WP
official .expeeteda atata-w-fa cloa
up with In 94 bMtra,

PresidentRooMVaU tela r sonar
WA OlMtt, If . I a I
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SOCIETY
CLUB ACTIVITIES

RayfordLyles Are
Honored On Second
Anniversary

FOR8AN, July. 12 (8pl) Mls
Rust complimented Mr. and Mrs
Rayford Lyles on their econd wed'
ding anniversary Monday evening
with a party In the homo of net
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust.

Summerflowers provided decora'
tlo nand Miss Dora JunoThompson!
and Miss Lucille Wilson gave sev
eral piano selections. Tripoli pro
vided diversion and refreshments
were served.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs
Lyles, Miss Elizabeth Madding
Miss Lucille Wilson, Miss Louise
Benton, Mies Maxlne Morcland
Miss Fiorina Lewis, Miss Thomp
son, Miss Maxlne Howard, Troy
and Jack Greaves, James Madding
Hiram Brlmberry, Boyco Hale,
Raymond Moreland, Fred Lonsford,
Jack Greenand Arthur Barton.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Moottings

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at
2 o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall.

CACTUS. REBEKAH LODGE will
meetat 7:30 o'clock at the Settles
hotel.

New Under-ar-m

Cream Deodorant
safely

Stops Perspiration

X. Does not rot dresses doe
not irritate skin.

2. No wilting to dry. Canbeused
right after shaving.

3 Instantlystopsperspirationfor
1 to 3 days. Removes odor
from perspiration.

4. A purewhite, greaseles,stain
less vanishingcream.

S-- Airid hasbeenswardedthe
Approval Sealof the American
Institute of Laundering, for
being harmlessto fabrics.

18 MILLION Jars oi Airid
havabensold.Try a Jartodayl

ARRID
At ftll HamMlliaa tIll fmit39)5.i (.1. U 10. mmi 39 fmn)
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M,ss 'UNEOUS NOTES
By Mary Whaley

Sharaand share alike Is a good
motto especiallywhen the object
Is an arm rest In a picture show.

Some prefer resting the elbow
on tho forward part of the rest
and others have their hearts act
on the back part and this la one
time when like meets like that
there's bond to be a showdown.

If you have a preference for
the front port and are sitting
next to someone with the same
idea, one of you may make a
pretenseof giving In and taking
what's left but sooner or later
habit will out and you sit and
scuffle with a perfect stranger
for the old comfortable spot.

Elbows clank together and
frozen staresare exchanged.Some
times one of you may even give
up temporarily and sit with el-

bows tucked out of reach but as
the story unfolds you sneakyour
elbow bock and get the favored
spot for a while anyway.

If by chanceyou draw a seat
next to someone with a liking for
the front port and you are an
elbow leaner of the old school
accustomed to taking the back
part, it Is like meeting an old
friend. You can Just relax and
enjoy tho show and take your
arm and elbows home In good
condition.

The one way out that I can
think of besldo buying three
scats and occupying the middle
one Is to talk the thing over with
the management.Then when cus-
tomers come in, the ushers In-
stead of saying "How far down?"
could say, "What type of elbow
leaner aro you?" It might be a
littlo'hard on the ushersbut It
certainly would be worthwhile.

Mrs. Bernie Freeman
Is Hostess To The
Busy Bee Club

Mrs. Aaron Scott and Mrs. B. C
Barron were Included as guests
wnen Airs. Bernie Freeman enter-
tained the Busy Bee Sewing dubl
in her Home Teusday.

Tho group discussed voting on
new membersand Mrs. Glen Han-
cock Is to be next hostess. Lime
salad and ice tea was served and
the afternoon was spent in sewing.

Others attending were Mrs. C Y.
Clinkscales, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs.
H. V. Crocker, Mrs. Garner

Mrs. A. M. McLeod, Mrs.
Hancock and Mrs. M. S. Beale.

An average of 30,000,000 acres
ore burned over by forrest fires
every yearin thee United States.
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"ROLL YOUR N0WN"
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Roll your own" Is the fashion edict for 1939 summerturbans.
This one, of blue and whlto fishnet, twisted casually over a sum-
mer coiffure, tops a spectatorsports frock of blue crepecollared
and cuffed In white.

Mrs. Wall
Is Honored With

Mrs. Winslett Mrs. Woodford
HostessesAt EventFor RecentBride"

Mrs. Dennis Wall of San Angel
Wltn a party given in ut noma oi Airs. nari winsieuwiui airs. iv. k.
Woodford as Calling hours were from 7:S0 to 9 o'clock.

Mrs. Wall was Mrs. Bertha Martin before her recent marriage and
Is the daughter of Mrs. F. B. BlaiacK, lull jonnson.

Mrs. Winslett and Wood--
word received guests at the
and Kawana Smith presidedat the
register. The bride's book was tied
In green and rod ribbons to carry

the color theme of the party.

Frankle Martin, daughter of

OLD FAITHFUL" GEYSER
Molt ftuout of th ttyttrt, wbUb dwarf
M etbrrs by ompruo, "014 Vtithfmt" is simitii
for lb Ttpiitrttj ef Us trnpthus, Ibt viol net of
its txpiosions ami tbi bttuty ef its voter roxsw.
It mpts teilb tlcMUt prttision trtrj 65 mhpfttt..... ... . I - 4
Omj 4 tugof, tto rrupiten tssumg toon lyi sua-ttti-s.

Its iMttr ttlsttsa,ttttsti by ttitm pressureh
tbe relume depths tbousmsis of feet teadertroustd.
rlset mejestlttUy to m beigbt of 95 f 150 feet.
SUtutei a lie The Holt tVrer bt YeUturstatu M,

k trill Urjt be remtmlmi by smUUoms

ubo tee Has

duplicates
I

for It always
Faithful".
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Flavor, Body

bait by tha tatta-taa-t. Like

can always ba dependedon

tmri U tomolttth

that make PEARL Famous

to bring you an tncomparablatastathrli every
tUna you say "lattfa PfARL, plMSI"
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Ltjbkowsky, DUtributor
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Dennis Of San Angelp
Shower Here

o was honored Tuesday evening

Mrs. Wall, presentedher with the
gifts. Punch was served from
hollowed-ou- t block of Ice, flanked
with evergreen.Ivy and reddahlias,
that centered the table laidwith
an Irish lace cloth.

Silver candelabra and sllvei
sandwich troys were at either end
of tho table. Punch, cookies and
sandwiches were served. Green,
red and yellow glassware carried
out the chosencolors.

The living "room was decorated
with red xlnnlas andrefreshments
were servedby candlelight.

Attending were Mrs. L. M. Gory,
Mrs. J. C Velvln, Mrs. Dee Davis,
Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs. D. M. Mc--

Klnney, Mrs. Maude Wood. Mrs.
Jako Bishop, Mrs. Frank Ford,
Lynetto McElhannon, Clco Lane,
Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. J. L. Terry,
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. Neal
Stanley, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. H.
E. Howie, Mrs. Fred Axtell of Son
Angela

Mrs. H. E. Mcador, Mrs. Doyle
itoblnson. Mrs. U. M. Etes. Mrs.
J. P. Dodge, Mrs. R. Harlow and
Mrs. Fat Blalack.

Sending gifts were Mrs. O. R
Bollnger, Mrs. O..L. Waters, Mra
Ella Nell, Mrs. Ed Studer of
Hobbs, N. M., Mrs. Jones Lamar,
Mrs. Roy Lasslter. Mrs. Fred Me- -

Gowan, Mrs. D. R. Terry, Mrs.
Dewey Martin, Mrs. Otero Green.
Mrs. Ray Shaw, Vivian Nichols,
Mrs. T. N. Thurston, Jessie Mat
Couch. Mrs, C J. Staplesand Mrs.
Tom Cantrell.

Ideal ClassHas Ice
CreamSocial At Park

The Ideal Class of the East 4th
Street Baptist Sunday school was
enienainea-wiui an tee cream so-
cial at the nark Tueadavavmlnir.

Attending were Yvonne Hull,
Verna Jo Stevens,Layerne Mar--
snaii, ueneva Aiae mtt, Florence
Jenkins. JessiePearl Watt. Clin.
belle Woods, Claudene Ely, Miss
Lenora Williams, teacher, and
jguesia, Mra. ismmett Bull, and
Mr. ana Mrs. Bert Stevens.

THE

Tlewed

7W
MEW FIGURE

TO ORDER"

TheOtotb Studio offtn thevery new.
ett Intng la fatkionable conetry--yoB- f

figure "done over" to suit your
penonol nds.TWi Ii the method
aow In vogue in the tmanett mebo-polit- on

ciclei. k Includes axpert
Hgvre analyiii. coraful study ol your
Jigvie type andcompletefigure

oblalnobU only n a
ChatU or SwcnrU foundation. Tsle-pKp-

or call, after 4.00 P. Ki, for
full laionnoHoa,No obligolcA.

Mrs. Marguerite WsWwasj
SUL Iahcssb)4c9 S4ffsA
Mc Sfiac, Teaaa

KstMiv Utotrlsmtoc for
OMMty

OF WOMEN
Rebekahs Install
Officers And
Hold Initiation

Mrs. Ora Martin
DirectsEvening
Services

Miss Loralno Crnhnw mrtA xri.J
Fayo Runvon. wera Initials Ti,.
day when Itcbekah lodge No. 284
met at the L O. O. F. hall for Initia-
tion and Installation of officers.

Mrs. Ora' Martin, district
uty president, headed tho. installa
tion ana was assistedbv her mtatl
composed of Mrs. Delia Herring
acpuiy marsmui; Airs. Mablc
Glenn, deputy warden; Mrs. Ruth
Wilson, deputychaplain; Mrs. Alma
Crenshaw, deputy musician; and
Mrs. Saltle Klnard, deputy Inside
guardian.

Officers Installed , Mra trm.
uoya, noble grand; Mrs. Dorothy
Pike, vice crand: Mr rvtir
Prcssley,chaplain; Mrs. Crenshaw,
musician; Mrs. Eula Pond,warden;
airs, j una wiikerson, conductor;
Mrs. Eula Robinson,right support-
er to noble trrnnd: Mr, Tnn
Brenner, left supporter to noble
grana; aits. Maggie Richardson,
right supporter to vice grand; Mrs.
Caroline Runvon. left lunmri.r n
vice grand; Mrs: Zlta Moe Martin,
ouisme guaraian; and Mrs. Dor-
othy Adams, Inside guardian. ,

Mrs. Wilson was
tory. Others attending were Mrs
aiary jjeiDriage, Mrs, Myrtle Mor-
row, Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Dor-
othy Adams. Mrs. (7otIa Pmlnn
Mrs. Nova Bollard, Mrs: Dolly
aiae Mann, Airs. Maxlne Cook, Mrs.
Fay Martin, Miss Chlola Stutevllle,
Mrs. Julia Wiikerson. Mr. Mnhlp
Glenn, Mrs. Beatrice Bonner, Mrs
Agnes wluns, Mrs. Eula Robinson,
o. ja, aiorrow, uen Miller, J. Holllruoya and Jones C Lamar.

Mrs. Bud Anderson
SurprisedWith A
Gift Shower

COAHOMA. Julv 13 fSnll Mr
Bud Anderson. "wirt hfnr. Kn.
cent marriage was Miss Vera Dell
iieai oi wis city, was surprised
wiin a showergiven In the home of
Airs. J. ML KnWA rvrvntlv Mnntn
jLawonn and Lilly Young were co--

aosicsses.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. G. G. Beddo, Amy Mae Futch,
Nlta ThomDSOn. Mrs. finnn--n Mr.
Greeor. Mrs. J. M finmtr Mr.
J. B. Nelll, Mrs. Thelma Nea, Mrs.
T, JP. Woodson, Freddye Finer.

Mrs. O.L. Klzer, Mrs. II. B. Xen-nlso-

Mrs. Merle Stroup, Mrs. Lc- -
roy icnols, Mrs. Boone Cramer,
Alllo Ray Adams, Theda Williams,
Mrs. Pat Roberts, Maureno Rob-
erta, Mrs. H, L. Stamps,Letha Nell
Roberts, Betty Jean Lawonn,
Dixie Lee Neal. Mrs. Ophelia Sul
livan, the hostessand

Sending rifts were Mra. n
Whltaker, Mrs. Joe Roberts, Mrs.
tmith Cockran, Mrs. Pat Wilson,
Mrs. Dink Cramer, Mrs. Odell Bu-
chanan. Mrs. Altnn Tntnn XflL
dred Musgrove, Mrs. JohnHolland,
oiTB. a. y. xnompson and Lucile,
Mrs. W. S. Miller. Nora HfllW
Amy Lee Echols, Mrs. A. C Mus--'
grave, vaaa Aiae ItODCrts.

Johnnie Bovce. Mn. n. n
Graves. Mrs. Delbert Cook. rv,i
O'Danlel, Mrs. B. F. Stroup, Mrs.
x a. uuaruei, Airs. c. H. Little,
Mrs. Aubry Cranfill, Mrs. Donald
Lay. Mrs. Chester Coffman and
Bessie Lee, Ruth Menser, Mrs. A
tu zoung, Mrs. jsari Held, Mrs.
ueorge iiosweu.

Gladys McGregor. Un. TxiU
Beans,Mrs. Paul Baker, Mrs. D. S.
Phillips, Mrs. H. H. Gay. Mrs. Carl
Bates, Jean Young, Mrs. Buck
railllps, Mrs. Ii. R. Thompson, Mrs.
u. u. Mrs. Charles Lav-von-n

and Mrs. B. T. UtUe.

0ut-0f-To- wn Guests
HonoredWith Bridge
Here Tuesday

Mrs. Jess Hush and Mra A T.

Souders entertained Tuesday afti
ernoon at uie Hetues hotel with a
brldee in honor ef Mrs. W v
Remachell,Jr, and Mrs. Frank V.....I. r M.oot, jr. ooui or Mexas ury, rex

The srueataha.vatin
visiung uetr sister, Mrs. Bud Mad- -
aox, oi ue savii. lugnway, lor the
past two weeks.

The room was decorated with
gladioli, roses, and xlnnlas and re
freshments were served. The two
honor guests were presentedwith
gins.

Mrs. FlorenceToung of AmarlUo
won high score and Mrs. Maddox
received consolation prlie.j Mrs.
Harry Brown and Mrs. Phil Smith
blngoed.

Those present were Mrs. Sam
Baker, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
Otto I'ettrs, Mrs. Otto Peters, Jr,
Mrs. Brown, Mrx Harold Bottom-ly- ,

Mrs. Florence Toung, lit.
Ernie Richardson, Mrs. Smith,
Mrs. H. H. Woodward, and Mrs.
Richard Young,

BUILD
A

FENCE
Fay .For M Maathly In Pay
tcata As Lew Am U

COUSULT US)

L. & L. SKHJSING A
LUMBUR COMPANY

i'lwst h aas

a torn siM

Oil field communities
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson visit

ed relatives In Brownwood this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroo Miles and
children, Harold Monroe and Ber
nell Sue of Moshclm and H. CJ
Jensonof Houston visited Mr, and
Mrs. 8. B. Loper this week. Mr.
Jensonwas en routo to AmarlUo.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 1L Hlllyard. Mr.
and' Mrs. Thomas Campbell, Mrs.
Vera,Hants and daughter. Myra
Nell, attended the Church of Christ
meeting In Big 8prlng Monday
night

Mrs. L. F. Kelsllng, Mr. and
Mrs. Blllle Barker, Misses Marga-
ret Faye Kelsllng and Belty Pat
Barker visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Hardy Morgan this week.

Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy was called to
Abilene last week because of the

A YearOld,PeterHurd'sMural At
Postoffice HasBeenViewedAnd
Given PraiseBy

Mrs. A. K Turner
Is HonoredWith
A Shower

COAHOMA, July 12 (Spl) Tht
Viola Boswcll Sundayschool doss,
with the wives of Ennisbrook em-
ployees and board members, hon-
ored Mrs. A. K. Turner with a
miscellaneousshower in tho home
of Mrs. Geo. M. Boswell Thursday
night.

Tho games were in charge of
Mrs. D. S. Phillips and Mrs. Sam
Armstrong. The color scheme of
the evening was carried out In
pink and white.

After presenting the honoree
with gifts, refreshments, were
served to Mrs B. R. Harris, Mrs.
Howard,Mrs. Leroy Echols,Mrs. A.
D. Shlve, Mrs. Armstrong. Mrs. D.
8. Phillips, Mrs. W. C. Phillips,
Mrs. Harry Landers, Mrs. Jimmy
Brooks, Mrs. Cv R. Graves, Mrs.
Vernon Duncan, Mrs. A. W.
Thompson, Mrs. Dick Bartlett. Mrs.
Dink Cramer, Mrs. R. G. Clary,
Mrs. JJorsey, Mrs. Blalock, the
nonorce and the hostess.

PastMatron's Club
LNames Committees
At Session

Appointing committees during
the business session and hnldlns
contests durine the social nnnr.
members of Past Matron's club of
Orderof EasternStar met Tuesday
evening on the lawn of Mrs. Agnet
B. Young with Mrs. Mae Notestlne
as

Mrs. Frances Fisher presided
over the businessand a committee
composed of Mrs. Maude Bronkc
and Mrs. Lena Kobcrg were ap
pointed io visit the sick.

Mrs. Ruby Read, Mrs. OlUe
Smith and Mrs. Truie Jonu
appointedas degree' team.

Mrs. Mae Hayden won first
prlxe at the game "Sleuth" and
Mrs. Willie Mae Dahnev
first prize In the bean bag contest
uurmg mo social Hour. Mrs. Ko-ber- g

was also a prize winner.
Mrs. V. Van Giesnn nnri Mra v

ID. Biles assistedthe hostesses.Mra
urooKS ana Mrs. Emily Andrews

" serve as nosteses at the
next meeting.

Attending were Mr. Beulah
Mrs. Brownie Dunning,

eper, Mrs. leraMrs. Nettle uitph.it u
Suslo Musgrove, Mrs. Ruby Read,

"u Williamson, Mrs. Jessie
Groves, Mrs. Verda Mao McCombs.
Mrs. Autrle Boatler, Mrs. Euta
mm oi jeotx worth.

ApproachingMarriage
uj misst. Kogers Is
AnnouncedBy Mother

Mrs. FloraRorera hun M
the approaching marriage of ber
dauffhter. Cranrl, T.l, ..j tv
Harold B. Mills of Ban Antonio si
mgn noon July 23 in the Rogers
home. Dr. J. O. Hivdih tn
the ceremony.Dr. Mills is tha son
oi ait. anaMrs. w. U MimTl

Miss Rogers Is a graduateof Big
Spring hlch school and ttnrf.rf
college atNorth Texas StateTeach
oi couegeat iwnton and at Sul
Ross at Alnlne. fihs U m,m)
of the ChorusClub. Beta Tn Ainh.
sorority, and was a Junior Mary
Afcu at jx. i: ts. i. v. tine taught
school In Glasscock countv and In
now empioy ea in the office of Dr.
ib u-- u. unrner.

Dr. Mills, who Is a former resi-
denthere,was also mtuntA fmm
Big Spring high school and atUnd--
w a. . Luege Where he was
graduatedthis Jane.He Is now em-
ployed by tha City of San Antonio.

Attendants at the wedding are
to be Dr. John McCamishof San
Antonio and Mrs. Leo Turner la In
be matron of honor, Mlu Perry
r.iiranetn jewia oi 3 Fasois to be
bridesmaid.

Several nra-nunt-lsl affairs fcv.
been scheduledhere for Miss Rog
ers.

Country-Clu-b Directors
Appoint Committee

Directors of the Country Club
haveappointed an entertainment
committee to be composed of Mrs.
J. T. Robb, chairman Mrs. M. It
ucnneu, .airs,a,Kwartx Mrs. Oble
Brtstow, and Mra Ted Groebl The
directors met Monday evening at
Ua Crawford hotel. SeveralaJfstrs
wW ba aehadutii ta tkt axar a--

Ha
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Illness of her brother, BUI Hobba
Mr. Rlppy went to Abilene over
the weekend. Mrs. Rlppy return
ing with him and 'reported her
brother improved.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonardand
children left Sunday on their vaca
tion which they will spend in
SantaFe, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cox and son
have gone to County Line, Okla.
They were' accompanied by Mr.
Cox's mother who is returning
home, having spent several weeks
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Anderson
spent last weekend in McComcy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mahaffey and
son, Jackie, have returned to To
ledo, Ohio, having spent an ex-

tended visit with Mr. and Mrs
It. L. Carpenter.

Many Visitors
No longeracuriosity to thosewho

frequent the postofflce building but
virtually as bright and fresh as It
was the day It was finished, the
postofflce mural goes Into Its sec
ond year this month.

Becausethe work wasdone as an
ol fresco mural, there hasbeen no
fading of colors. The only change
has been a delicate shadingadded
by the natural collection of foreign
substanceson the face of the pio
neerscene created underthe touch
of PeterHurd, rising young New
Mexico artist.

During the 12 months of its ex
istence, the mural has attracted
wide attention, many visitors hav
ing stoppedhere to view It Occa
sionally, tourists, whose friends
have told them about it, stop to
seeHurd's work. Some high postal
officials havedeclared it to be one
of tbe finest murals In this section
bf the nation.

The mural depicts a frontier fam
ily standing outsidea dugoutshack
at the end of aspring day. Thewiry
figure of the settler, his jaw set
in determination, predominatesthe
picture. On one side Is his wife.
baby in arms,and around themare
a barefoot son and an aproned
daughter. A yoke of oxen sleepily
poseat the endOf achainon a turn
ing plow which has been set in
virgin soil

S loke mesqulte smoke curls
from the shack chimney. To one
side beargrass Is flowering and in
the distance a mesqulte Is veiled
In new foliage. Off In the distance
Signal Mount rises, flanked.'by the
Twin Sisters and other foothills.
Unmindful of this beauty,chickens
peck away at the prairie.

Typical of the conquest of the
section--by the family, a dug well
tells the story of water the thing
most needed In West Texas.

Below is on Inscription borrowed
by Hurd from the works of Whit
man O Pioneers, D em ocracy
Rests Finally Upon Us and Our
Visions Sweep Thru Eternity."

It would have been difficult to
have found an artist more qualified
to paint such a setting, for Peter
Hurd Is of apioneer family. Despite
his growing list of commissions and
increasingrecognition,he prefers to
live with his family on a ranch near
RoswelLTf. M.

No provincial figure, Hurd has
receivedcommissionsto paint post
office murals In many widely sep-
arated points, including Dallas.Dur
ing the past year Scribnersmaga
zine used his painting of a New
Mexico cowboy for a cover piece.

Mrs. LeFevreTo Be
New SponsorOf
Beta SigmaPhi

Swimming, a plcnio lunch and
muneaof horseshoeswere feature
of the suiting of Beta Sigma Phi
sorority whenmembersgatheredIn
tna nom or uorotny Fevre on
the American Maracalbo, lease.

Fortune talllna? also nmvldnl M

version. Mrs. B. L. Lrfvn
chosen as new sponsor for the
sorority.

Attending wtre Evelyn Merrill,
La Fern Dehllnger. Betty Pat
Barker. Clarinda Marv Bandera
Jlmmle Lou Goldman,Mary Burns,
Marguerite. Aiaerson, Mrs. B. RWhaley, Anne Zarafonells,Mr. and
Mrs. MFevre and tha hostess.

Mrs. JackHodges,Jr.,
hntertasnsEasyAce
Club In Her Home

Mrs. Cecil SnodsTasa wnn vicrV,

score ior ciuo wnen Mra .Trv
Hodges, Jr., entertained tho Easy
Ace cjud in ber homeTueadav.

Mrs, H. E. Clay won second high
score anaMrs. J. T, Allen blngoed
Mrs.. JamesWilcox received float.
lmr nrixe.

A salad course was served and
others attending were Mrs. C H,
White. Mrs. Rav Shaw. lr rt
Housewright, and Mrs. Hubert
joanson.

CAREWE IMPROVED
HOLLYWOOD. Julv 19 (Akm

win Carewt, veteran film director,
jwno couapseaox a neart attack
while motnrlno-- Julv H. r
to his home today from a hospital,
aescnoea as--much improved."

ONE-MA- N STRIKE
OMAHA. Neb-- Julv 33 jp

Nebraska has a .ana-ma-n Wbi
strike. W, aDavis, Omaha laborer,
the only man in the statereported
en strike, said somebody had to
take the lead. His wlfa aald! "if Tttnln't ra the newaunara
UsverwU have ee tWs."

Who's Who ki
The News

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey O. Y
had as guests Mrs. Frank Gilbert
and son, Felix, of Monahans,They
returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. Arthur T. Gnrza and eMt
dren, Arthell and Tommy, of El
Paso returned home today after a
visit of several'Weekswith Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Wlsei

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cnntrell and
daughter, Caroline,-- are spending
tho week In Ruldoso, N M.

4.

Mrs. F. M Gory .relumed Mob.
day night from New York City
where she had been , visiting ber
daughter, Mrs. Charles.K. Blvlngs,
andDr. Blvihgs. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy SUnebauga
had as guests until today, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Thomas and two boys
and Mrs. Gus Thomas, all of Sher-
wood, Tex. Mrs. Gus ' Thomas has
been a guest here for three weeks
and returned with Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Thomas,

Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Prultt have
returned from a two-da-y visit In
Abilene.

Mrs. II. iC Blllberrv of Javton
hero Isltlng ber daughter, MrsP
Sa mMcCombs, and,Mr. McCombs.

R. L. Wolf returned vesterdav
.fro ma businesstrip to Gatcsvtlle.

Mrs. W. W. Inkman and Mary
Loulso left yesterdayfor a-- visit In
Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mrs. R. L. Wolf returned last
night from Dallas whero she took
her sister-in-la-w, Mrs. Ben Brown
to the Baylor hospital. Mrs.
Brown's daughter, Mary, will stay
with' her mother for two weeks.

Dr. and Mrs, T. M. Collins, who
arevacationing in California points.
write friends from Oakland: "Been
hero since Monday. Visited fair two
days and in San Francisco two
days. Took in Golden Gate park.
Cliff House, Warship Tennessee,
andacrossthe OaklandBay Bridge.
All are great. The weather is cold.
"ad fire every night,

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Stanley re-
turned lost night from a nlnaWlay
trip to Hot Springs, Ark, Corpus
Christ! and Galveston and nolnta
in Louisiana. They will be at home
ai oui ocurry. Mrs. Stanley was
Miss Joyce Terry before her recent
marriage.

Hold HorsebackRide
And Steak Barbecue k.

Twenty-tw- o guests compyisea a
party at tho Big Spring Riding
academy Tuesday evening for a ,
steakbarbecueon South mountain.
Leaving the riding stables at S

o'clock, tho party rode five miles
to the peak of the mountain, where
supper was served. A Mexican
orchestra supplied music for the
occasion.

Class Has A Picnic
Approximately SO personsattend-

ed the Blucbonnct class of First
Christian church picnic Tuesday
evenineat thn rltv nar'tr. "Dn.h.l,Ji
and friends were guests of class
members.

ly GREYHOUND

iity exira dart ,i the "World oTomorrow" with the cool saving,you U make whenvou go to New York
by cool, comfortableGreyhound Super-Coac- h

th. flneit highway travel
money can buy. See port, enjoy mora
euroute by tiling advantageof Grey
hounds all.rnit. routes and liberal
itop-ov-tr prhlltsM at .ti

UKJUXMUUJVD XERMINALi
uawford Hotel

l'boae 587



SOGrand'Cap
FreeFor-Al-l

'"V BOSTON, July IS W5) Although
W. I Brann's great Uiroo-yar-ol- d

Challendon, the &rcakness winner,
lias been Installed as an early fav-

orite, today's $50,00O-adde-d Massa-
chusetts handicap, which drew 10

other starters, all but ono older
than thesonof ChallengerII, looms
as the most wldo open affairs of
tlio Suffolk Downs moetlng.

.Challendon gave an impressive' demonstration of his speed and
stamina while winning with 121

poundsup in the July 4th mile and
three-sixteent- stoke for those of
his own age.But the 113 pounds ha
will carry today, In his first start
against older horses,is actually the
top scale weight in a field that In-

cludes' the' Blnglln stables' seven--
year-ol-d Llgarotl, J. H. Lauchhelm's
highly regarded Fompoon, the
Eclair stables'speedyFighting Fox
and Mrs. A. J. Abel's HoneyCloud.

The only other three-year-o- ld eli
gible to start is the King Ranch's
filly, Ciencla, Santa. Anita derby
winner and one of the bestrouters
of her sex In training, In with 106
pounds.Shewill be riddenby Nick
Wall, who won this event last year
on H. P. Headley's Menow, which
finished 12 lengths ahead of the
fourth-runnin-g war Admiral.

1

ICE COLD

MELONS
Whole or Sliced

Bods Barbecub Stand
001 East 3rd

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

200 E. 4th Street

Ice Cold Watermelons
Weekly Comlo Papers

Ice, filllk .Bread
Coldest Pop In Town
SOUTHERN ICE
SUB STATION

001 Main L. F. Smith, Prop.

Buy From Your Qrooer
or Phone
1161

SnowhlteCreameriesInc.
0i K. Third

YOU'imJBET

Ihe all-st-ar combination of

in

Your Micl-Y- i

SportsExam
By DILLON GRAHAM

AP FeatureService Spoilt Writer

Each question countr20, A
scoreo CO it air; 80, good.

1. The girl sbowB above
chancedhersportsuniform this
year. Who Is she and what
changedid she make?

2. Man O' War had another
birthday this sprint;, now old
washer

3. Which major-leagu- e clnbs
trained in Florida lastspring?

4. Nametheplayerswho tied
lor urst id the National upen
golf championship.Who won in
a second playoff?

5. Whathorsewon the

DR. BOYLE, TO DO
POST-GRA- D STUDY

Dr. Frank loyle will leaveThurs
day morning for Nashville, Tenn
where he will spendfour weeksjdo-in- ir

nost-cradua-te special study In
the diseasesof infants and children
and Infant feeding at Vanderbllt
University. The courseIs sponsored
by Rockefeller Foundation.

Dr. Boyle will return to nis omce
here aboutAug. 20.

FROM ONE OFFICER
TO ANOTHER

SEASIDE. Ore-- July IB UP)

Police Chief H. A. Kcmmcrer has
done a good job of training his
men In impartial law enforcement

Patrolman Al Hlnshaw arrested
Kemmerer for overtime parking
and Police Judge Qault fined the
chief a dollar.

CO.
FTJIST ST.

JUST

j

Dally Herald Station
Studlot Crawford

Your

Pf For More.Pleatureot the movlei tee

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN &

118 W.
PHONE 436

1500 KILOCYCLES
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MELVYN DOUGLAS and JOAN BLONDELL .

GOOD GIRLS TO PARIS
COLUMBIA NCTURES CORPORATION'S

current hit.

. eWFor Mom fleatur In smoking, enjoy
? CHCSTfftFKLD'S happy combination

ef theworld's belt cigarette tobaccos.

Copftisht 199.Hesrr It HrmTosiccoCo,

TUNE IN

The
Hotel

"Lend Ears"

GO 14,

PiratesTest .

BrookUnder
Arcs Tonight
By Tlio AssociatedPress

The Brooklyn Dodgers,who have
been trying all manner of means
of getting the Jump on the rest oY

tho major league teams,have'a sure
thing tonight.

While other clubs In the National
and American leaguesare complet
ing a three-da-y holiday occasional
by the all-st- ar game at New York,
the Dodgersand Pittsburgh Pirates
will play what ordinarily would
have- beentheir Thursday game.

In third place and challengingthe
right of the New York Giants to
second, the Dodgers will get a day's
starton their rivals and even if they

MORE SPORTS ON
PAGES

lose they'll benefit at the turnstiles,
wnen uie other clubs resume

action tomorrow the Eastern teams
will be in the West and vice versa
In the National league. Attention
will be focussedon three series.

Boston'srampagingRed Sox, hav
ing boatenthe Yankeesfive straight
and given the championstheir first
real threatof the season,will open
at Cleveland with an eight--game
winning streak to nourish.

The Yankeeswill start their west
ern swing at Detroit where they
lost their only western series the
last time around.

Cincinnati's league-leadin-g Reds
will face the Giants In New York
seeking retaliation for their loss
of a serieswhenthe Terrymenwere
in the west recently. With Ival
Goodman lost from the outfield for
an expectedtwo weeks becauseof
a shoulder-- Injury suffered In the
all-st- ar gome yesterday, the Reds
have run Into their first bad break
of the season.

The Chicago Cubs openat Phila
delphia tomorrow night. In the
American league Washington goes
to St. Louis and Philadelphia to
Chicago.

ELKS MEETING IS
CALLED THURSDAY

An important meeting of the
local Elks lodge has been called
for Thursday evening by the exalt-
ed ruler. Grover C. Dunham. The
sessionwill be held at the W.
W. hall beginningat 8 o'clock.

Dunham said severalapplications
for membership. ara to be up for
consideration at the meeting, and
urged all Elks to be present. Re
freshmentswill be served.

Sports Exam Answers
1. Alice Marble, who has

worn shorts in tennis tourna-
ments In previous years, an-
nounced she would wear skirts
this season.

2. 22.
3. Yankees, RedSox, Tigers,

Senators, Reds, Cardinals,
Podgersand Bees.

4. Byron Nelson, Denny
Shute, and Craig Wood. Nelson
won lit the secondplayoff,

5. Challedon.

J cw
best

what they want

what there a
agree

MORE
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Vt. P R ESS Keeping out of where he
uses the "most awful language," the Kev. Arthur Wlnnlngton

81, lord bishop of London, won his match in tourney
viin tucu iaiuuumi

JACK
IN MUNYS'BALL LOOP PLAY
In wild In which both

teamsscored In every Inning, Jack
Frost Pharmacy edged out Mont
gomery Ward, 22-1- In Muny
Softball clash at the city park
Tuesday evening.

Loving, D. Wallace and Holmes
collected home runs for the Retail
ers but an eight run by
the Druggists in the Initial round
could not be overcome.

The Druggists combined 14 base
hits with 17 bases on balls and
several Ward errors to walk off
with the decision.

McDonald's four hits In six offl
clal -- trips played major part In
the upset. Loving had double
besides his home run to pace the
Ward attack.

In the eveningsfirst game Lon--
nle Evans twirled hltless ball In
pacing the Anderson Devils to an
11--6 victory over the Daniel's
Wholesale Candles team. Held
scoreless until the fifth the Sugar
Coats scored when Evans left the

of the

' Seefor
is in

like
for

DOUOIAS

bunkers

Ingram, a
newspaper iu

a skirmish

a

outbreak

a
a

mound and his successorgave up
several runs on walks.

Of the seven hits the Devils col
lected Roberts and Alton Bostlck
had two each. Both ot Bosttck's
blows were home runs.

First game:
Devils ....203 ISO 11 7 01

Daniel 000 024 6 0 2j
Harrold and R. Smith; Evans,

Bostlck and Parker.
Second game:

Frost 812 322 422 14 6
Ward 413 423 118 10 4

Montgomery and Moody; Klen-nc-rt

and Holmes.

Royal Sales and Service
Office Supplies

THOMAS

Phone08 107 Mala

FROM THIS ALL-STA- R COMBINATION

Chesterfield'sRight Combination
world's cigarette tobaccos

gives smokers because
THEY'RE MILDER THEY TASTE
BETTER.

Try Chesterfields.
yourself pleasure
really satisfying cigarette.You'll
there'snothing Chesterfield'scan't-be-copi-ed

blend SMOKING

PLEASURE

werleldA
WL

HERALD

IH ?mlfflTOs!MllHill

CHURCH

FROST AND DEVILS WIN

hesterfield7

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE
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SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By KDDIE 11IUKTZ
NEW YORK, July 13 UP Our

army andour navy aro recruiting
run blast. Navy has grnuuca on
Gone Flatham, outstanding Clem- -

son collcgo tacklo and Army
ovened the count by going down
thero andtaking Walter Catagn,a
Dciter than fnlr gunrtl. ,,.uot cas-
tor has averaged$2,000 In his last
27 starts, ,

Trim storyt

Until lost week, George Archie,
Seattle first sacker, had novcr
hit for tlio cycle homer, triple,
double and a slnglo in ono. gamo
. .t.llut on July 4th ho celebra-
ted.,,.Ho hit for the cyclo in tho
first gamo against Hollywood and
lacked only a slnglo, of repenting
In tho nightcap.

Connie Mack's friends say he
isn't doing as well as,overyono had
hoped,...New York U, claims one
of tho best educated coaching
staffs )n the bis. Thrco coaches
Mai StoveAs, football; Howard
Cann, basketball and Bill McCar
thy, baseball each went to two
colleges. ,

Mebbc, mebbo.
Flying hero from Pittsburgh to

fight Mclto Bettlna, BlUy Conn
went to sleep and got oft at
Philadelphia instead of Newark
. ...Hols wondering If Jimmy
GrlppopBctllna's manager?who
also Is a hypnotist, had anything
to do with It,

Dennv Shute went out and
knocked off two members of the

G. A. tournament committee In
yesterday's match play. Now If it

I had been two members of the
I executivecommittee, a lot of golf
lers would bo happier about It.
iDonnlo Bush Is on tho mend, but
his doctors have ordered him to

WestTexans
ClamoringFor
FarmChecks

DICKENS, July 12 (Spl)
Charging that govcrnmcnt.officlals
have not kept faith with West
Texas cotton farmers In sending
1038 soli conservation checks on
time, Dickens County Judge Mar
shall Formby and Joe M. ROse,
West Toxas farmer leader, this
week called upon Washington of
flclals again for tho speeding Up
of the sending of the 1038 soil
checks, now more than three to
four months over due. Telegrams
and letters wore sent to Secretary
Wallace, Senators Connally and
Shoppard and to Congressman
George Million, Clyde Garrett
Marvin Jones andEd Gossctt

First difficulty between the
farmers and Washington officials
was .encountered last fall when
the government claimed that cot
ton placed In warehousesat Jay--

ton, Snyder, Lorenzo, Haskell
Hamlin and other West Texas
warehousesIn 1037 was overgradod
and that farmers owed the govern'
ment tho difference between what
they drew and tho actual worth of
the cotton. Severalmeetingswere
hold In West Texas, Rose was nan
cd chairman of a group to Iron out
tho troubles and working In coop
oration with JudgoMarshall Form
by a fairly satisfactory agreement
was worked out with tho govern
ment whereby farmers who signed
set-o-ff slips which gavo the govern'
ment authority to take from fu
turo soil conservation checks tho
amount due tho government wcro
to be paid their checks In regular
routlno and therewas to bo no ue

keen off the American Association
coachintr lines tor the balance of
the season.

'

lay. "

Pit ICES TALK"

PAGE THRUM

We have seen
promlso under the sun", 3w$q
Formby said, "and August Is ai'
most here and there are ne efcesfct
Id sight All the trouble Km mi
been In the Washington sffief-eithe- r.

The checks have not M"
tho Collcgo Station office as rapM
ly as they should haveWest Tcv
farmsrs were expecting Lthe'
checks to nrrlvo not later than
April and as aresult made varlom
obligations with this In mind. The
checks nre three months overdue
and many of our fanners haw
been placed In art embarrassing'po
sltlon. Every promisein the "worif
has beon made to West Texar
farmers, but fetf It any have beer
kept. We don't exactly knov
whero the btamo Is but wo do knott
that wo- - have not been treated in

mantrcr a government should
treat Its people.

Tills delay of 1938 .soli conserya
tlon checks Is pretty general' In
West Texas and Is doing much tc

cause farmers to lose faith in' thi
government farm program whlcr
Is something that shouldnot hart
happened,"JudgeFormby said.

PIiANES COIXIDE
CLUJ. Rumania, July 13 UPt

Thrco military planes collided It
mld-a- lr today and the three pilot,
were killed. The accident was at
trlbuted to poor visibility.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE
Without Olomtl-- Aad YwH JuapOslsdesta

the Morob Rub' to Gt
Thm lvmr shouldttour out two BoonAe ot

liquid bile into Jrour boweUdiUr.lt till bill
linot flowing freely, jrour fooddoesn'tdleest.
It Justdectr In the bowel. Cm bloatsup
Tour stomach. You get constipated. Your
whole erstrrait poison ea anayou ice soar,
tank and the world looks punk.

A mere bowel tnorement doetnt st at
thecausa.It takes those(rood, old Carter's
Llttla Llrir rills to set these two pounds
ot bile flowlnrfreely and mike rod feel
"up andup." Harmless,senUe, ret amis
11 In making bile flow freelr. Aik for
Carter'sLittle Llrer Pills by name.M teats.
Stubbornly refuseearthingelse.

FISHERMAN S.JULY
LAY AWAY

BLANKET

Complete

New
Stock

Choose

Singles and Doubles ,

Full Bed Sizes. ;

Gmnif flit1ffv liiivnrd win ftnii ivrinflnnn1 stivines in next winter's blanket
needsby buying NOW . . . from this large stock ot new arrivals In highest
quality bcddingl Bo here early tomorrow select all you need...at the low-

est pricesof the yearI

Single Plaid BLANKET 43c

PartWool BLANKET $1.49

25 Wool BLANKET $1.98

100 Pure Wool,' Satin Bound $5.98
Our LAY-AWA- Y PIAN IS TIIE EASIEST YET .'. . You stoiidy selectyotr
Blankets,pay 50c down and thebalance In weekly payments. Or, If yot pee-fe-r,

pay one-thir-d of the amount now and tho balance when you call for yewr
blankets thisfall.

FISHERMAN'S
"WIIERK

From
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Learning: War's ABC's
A good many thousand young men arc using their

summervacation time to get a taste of military life,
and to obtain the rudiments of training for military
service. At tne civilian training camps scattered
throughoutthe country they will partakeof military
camp routine, or drill, and the basic elements of the
gTlm business of war. They cannot lcaru much In
theseannual training periods, but the value of what
they do learn is considerable. They find out how to
toko care of themselves, as soldiers,how to use and
care for their equipment, how to get over the first
rude bumps that the rookie must surmount

It Is in the minds of many of the students that
they will Improve their chances of becoming ed

officers, If tbelr country should go to war.
by undergoing this training. In the world war, this
country took men so green and raw In the military1
sensethat they did not know low to lace up their

and-- somehow or other wrought them into
officers. In the next war, the businessof developing
officer material out of civilians will be lessdifficult
The youths who have attendedthe annualcampswill
have a start at least that will shorten the route to
commissioned status.

The civilian camps are the outgrowth of the
Plattsburg idea, which had Its Inception in 1914, or
thereabouts,when a camp was held at Plattsburg,

Y., by army-minde- d young men who paid their
own expensesIn order to learn the ABCs of military
service. The enrollees at today's camps obtain the
instruction without expense to themselves. The cost
of the training to the governmentis negligible In re
lation too its value as a preparednessmeasure.

--Robbin Coon

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

.65

N.

HOLLYWOOD Every other actor you meet will
confide, sooneror later, that his real ambition is to
become a director. Hearing it so often, you become
skeptical but - looking .back on the post few years
there'sevidence aplenty that the boys do mean It

Richard Dlx, so set on directing, once had a con-

tract that allowed him that privilege as well as act-
ing, but "Man of Conquest" has delayed the day for
him again. GeorgeRaft is talking about it now for
"some day" and Lew Ayres, who talked about It,
a'readyhashad one fling behindthe cameras,admits
now ha wasn't yet ready. But several-- actors nota-
bly Norman Foster, Glenn Tryon, Raoul Walsh,Ricar-d-o

Cortex have made the switch In the past dozen
years or so.

There's nothing new about it A long tune ago
Mack Bennett was acting in his own comedies, and
from his comedies came directors like Mai St Clair,
Kddle Cllne, Wesley 'Ruggles. David Butler hammed
aboutbefore he got on the right side of the camera
behind It

The other day Irving Cummlngs celebrated 80
years in the movie industry, where many another
has been engagedthat long without cause tp cele-
brate.Cummlngs, too, was once anactor.

Commercial tie-u-p aside, it was an interesting
gathering. Cummlngs told how Francis Powers, pio--
nser directoramongthe guests,had induced him, then
r. resplendentstagejuvenile, to appearin the scorned
flickers for a salary of $30 a week, andsubsequently
had let him go becausehe demanded$35.

Cummlngs draws his present four figures weekly
because, after a term of years as leading man And
star (rememberhim with Lottie Flckford in that fab
ulous serial. "Tho Diamond from the Sky?") he noted
When shavingone morningthat his hair was thinning
and h(s chin was showing a slight tendency toward
repeating Itself.

Both physical manifestations being Incompatible
with: the statusof romantic leads of the day (though

-- nowadays they're laughed off with a toupee and chin
exercises), Cummlngs decided to break over then
and there.

It was as tough then to convince producers that
on actor could direct other actors as It is today. No-

body would take a chance on him, although many
producersoffered him roles in which" to peddle his
brand of pork. So Cummlngs mortgagedhis house
and lot and borrowed$6,000 and by
became Irving Cummlngs, director.
""He couldn't afford any other leading man than

himself, and he did most of his cameraset-u- and
all trie stunt work, but after a lap dissolve Indicating
time's passagehe had what he wanted a couple of
two-reefe-rs about theNorthwest Mountles.

Hollywood looked right through them, but Cum-
jnlnas took his stunting stars still visible over his
right eye and his cansof film to New York. He sat In

a aVajr-eea- all' the way, with the cans underneath
Um seat and whenhe got there andwon a showing,
ha wM come back to Hollywood as a successful
iUia4e . ,

He's ee of the reasonsactors keep 'on trying to
4Uet eredlt title doesn't need a toupee to look
lip ir nelve.

)o

ia Ike city" movement has started up
, The sponsorsmight meetwith the

tf m "back to the farm" movement and
HotfetteMi, merge with consequentsaving

, WMfljflon Star,

A bitlUiatf exiwt X thatched roofs contribute
comfort tat, too. has been bothered by

w1p fcU 91 .Mr a Jar.lrg
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Chapter 32

THE HONEYED TONGUE
"I have not the advantage of

your name," said the Chiscler.
'Tt's Mrs. Dlpsang."
"Ah! Mrs. Dlpsang. An unusual

name, but extremely euphonious,
if I may say so. My felicitations to
Mr. Dlpsang."

Mrs. Dlpsang blinked a little.
She had long since ceasedto mourn
the marlne-mlnde- d Dlpsang. But,
out of respect for his memory, it
was her custom to shed a tear or
two wheneverhis name was men
tioned.

The Chlselcr noted the blinks,
"I trust" he said solicitously,

that I have not Inadvertently
touched upon a delicate subject"

Oh, no," said Mrs. Dlpsang,
wiping her eyes with the end of a
handkerchief. "It's just that Dlp
sanggot himself lost overboardoff

ship."
Had the Chiseler rehearsed his

reception of this Information he
could, not have comported himself
In a manner better calculated to
win Mrs. DIpsang's esteem. He
took off his hat and bowedhis mas
sive head on his chestIn this attl-
tude he remainedfor the space of
two minutes. Mrs. Dlpsang wat
deeply moved.

"Very sad," ho said gently. A
most unfortunate occurrence. Tell
me, Mrs. Dlpsang, how long ago did
this er tragedy take place?' A
few details, he thought, might pos
sibly come In handy. Ono nevci
knew.

"Nine years ago next Christ
mas," Mrs. Dlpsang told him.

H'm," said the Chiseler. "Hum!
Most regrettable."

Mrs. Dlpsang did not reply Im
mediately and the Chiseler con
sldercd the time ripe for with
drawal.

"Well," he said, consulting hit
watch, "I am afraid that I shall
have to take my departure. I hope
you will not consider it ah for
ward of me If I say that it hat
been a long time since I have had
so charming a conversation."

But if he thought to divert Mrs.
Dlpsang with honeyed words, he
had reckoned without bishostess.

You're not going," she said.
Ob, but I must," said tho Chts

eler.
Mrs. Dlpsang shook her head.

"No, you're not going. If jou at
tempt to, I shall scream,"

The Chiscler bowed to the In
evltable. He passed through the
door. But once over the threshold
he embarked upon a sidelong and
somewhat circuitous course de
signed to presentthe front of him
self only to the eyes of Mrs. Dh
sane.

Mrs. Dlpsang noticed the flank
ing movement

"What are you mincing around
for?" she asked sharply.

The Chiseler answered this but
feebly.

"Er um ah," he said.
"Take that chair," Mrs. Dlpsang

commanded. Indicating an over
stuffed article In a corner.

Obediently the Chiseler backed
toward It

Very Irregular
"Good Heavens, man, what's the

matter With you?" said Mrs. Dlp
sang.

4 If you must know, Mrs. Dlp-
sang," he said, somewhat

"I have been so unfortunate as
to tear my trousers."

"C4i! Tom your trousers, eh?
Well, sake allvi, wby.AUte't you

Trailer Tintypes

say so?"

blush.

svere'feiMca cstfrz oar--
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BLIND
By Edwin Rutt- -

I did not" said the Chiseler
prmlly, "consider it a fit subject
for discussion."

"Rubbish. Take 'cm off!"
The Chiseler had the, grace to

'Are you seriously suggesting,
Madam." he said frigidly, "that I
remove my trousers?"

'Certainly. How else do you
think I can mend them?"

The Chiseler breathed easier.
then went into a huddle with him
self. This was all very Irregular,
But undeniably, he was In a spot
And, without question, it would
facilitate matters once mere to
possessa satisfactory pair of pants.

'Come, come," urged Mrs. Dlp
sang. "You can't go around wltn
your pants torn. You can take them
off behind that screen over there.'

The Chiseler came to a decision.
it was by far the better part of
valor .to' humor this woman and
gethimself madepresentabloagain
in the process. He aroseand went
behind thescreen.

Had he emerged from this shel
ter a momentlater, ho would have
presented a coiorim spectacle in
deed to the eyes of Mrs. Dlpsang.
For he stood revealed In a pair of
gala underpants,
gay garment that would have
been entirely in Its element if per
mitted to flutter from a flagpole,
But the Chiseler, with duo mod
esty, eschewed bursting upon the
world in this festive peppermint--
Ish costume. He passedhis ailing
trousers over tho top of the screen
to Mrs. Dipsang.

Mrs. Dipsang, having rummaged
in a work-bask- for needle and
thread, sat down with the trousers
on her knee,

'Now," she said comfortably,
"you may explain why you were
sneakingaround on that balcony."

Tho Chiseler gazed over the
screen.

'Ah," he sold sadly. "My actions
tonight were but typical of the
desperate measures that may be
resorted to by a fond father and

nt parent,
T don t know as I follow you,"

sold Mrs, Dlpsang, threading her
needle,

"Mrs. Dlpsang," said the Chiscl
er, "If you were the mother of a
wastrel daughter,what would you
do?"

"I'd keep tho baggage' In of
nights," said Mrs. Dipsang, with
decision,

Ah, my good woman," said the
Chiscler, "I fear that you Lave had
little experience with this present
profligate and headstrong genera
tion. The days of parental restric
tion seem to be to be he
paused, then scaled a purple
height "one with Nineveh and
Tyre. I, Mrs. Dipsang, am the uh-
nappy latner or a daughter wno
flouts my advice and cutt the
teachings of her childhood In my
teeth."

"Dear me," said Mrs. Dlpsang,
impressed. "Thata bad."

"Precisely," said the Chiseler,
sorrowfully, "Bad. I am, of course,
accustomedto my daughters wil
fulness, I am tolerant of It, even
Indulgent But you will realize.
Mrs. Dipsang, that, thelimits of my
extremo toleration were exceeded
when I learned that Dor er
LydJa was planning to visit this
house tonight la the company of
a young man of questionableante
cedents utwavory reputation."

DATES
did you say she was coming with?"

An idle young scapegracewho
can intend her no good.

'But I'm sure you're mistaken,'
sold Mrs. Dlpsang.

Depravity
"Mrs. Dlpsang," said the Chis

cler, resting his chin on tho top of
the screen,"It Is evident that the
virtuous and sequesteredlife that
you have led under this toof has
blinded you to the wickedness of
the young man and womanhood of
today. They mask their iniquity
under a veneer of honeyedword
and charming manner. You, who
are doubtless reluctant to believe
111 of anyone, would not see
through this veneer to the deprav
ity that lies below. You would
probably fall to recognize it even
In those who sit at your table and
eat your bread and er salt"

Mrs. Dlpsangwas flattered. This
gentlemanhad a rare command of
language and a good delivery. She
hastenedto correct a slight error,
however. '

Tt isn't my bread and salt they
eat" she said. "It's Mr. Adams's.
I'm only the housekeeper."

'An honest calling," the Chisel
er said magnanimously.

"Getting back to this depravity,'
said Mrs. Dipsang, "I hadn't no-

ticed it. I do lead a sheltered life
here. And being a lorn woman
without chick or child, now that
DIpsang's gone, I wouldn't know,
of course."

'You are fortunate," sold the
Chiscler.

"Mister Jonathan is a little wild,
to-b-e sure.But there isn'tan ounce
of harm in him." .

"Jonathan?" said the Chiscler,
cogitating. "Now which of these
misguided young people would he
be?"

Why, he's tho Master's neph
ew," Mrs. Dlpsang sold. "lies a
trifle well, harum scorum."

"If memory serves me rightly.
said the Chiseler, "my poor daugh
ter D ah Lydla was escortedto
this rendezvous tonight by a young
gentleman oi tne name or Mari-
ness."

Mrs. Dipsang uttered a laugh,
"Van Harkneas? Well, set your
mind at rest If she's with him,
shell 1e all right He wouldn't
hurt a fly."

Despite your assurances,"said
tho Chiseler, ' "1 still entertain
grave doubts of his proclivities
where unsophisticatedwomanhood
is concerned."

"Pouf," said Mrs. Dlpsang.

Continued tomorrow.

DISNEY DICTATOR
MUST BE PRETTY

DISNEY, Okla July 12 UB This
Grand River Dam boomtown still
wants its fun free and easyand its
dictator" pulchritudlnous.
Blonde Alice Btephens, elected

"dictator" .yesterday, celebrated
with a Oodlva-llk- e ride down Main
street She wore a long black wig,

Alice, former night club hostess,
defeated Billy Baker,
who won last year on a song-an- d-

dance ticket
Fourteen thousandFWA workers

of are have been allotted to tea--
supportedInstitutions.

The kangaroo rat Is biologically
relate neither to the kantwreo

KMC ftM st.

'PreHen Grover--

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Stripped down to the running

gears, the contest betweenPresident Roosevelt and
Congressover continuing the emergencypowers Is
the old battle that presidentsalways lose in their
secondterms.

Probably eachphaseof the contest is moro dram
atic now than ever before. There la a reasonfor that
The President's public appeal and his personal In-

fluence In Washington have been tremendous.For
that reason,eachbattle that Congresswins seems In--
creditable.It Is almost as if tho Irresistible force were
meeting the Immovable body and making it move

when the President was inaugurated he told tho
country that If he felt It necessaryhe would ask
Congressfor "tho broad executive power to wage a
war againstthe emergency."Ho soonfelt It necessary
andwas givenbroad executive powers.

Some of the powers havebeen token away. Somo
he still has. Anybody can find takers for a bet that
somoof them never will be lost to tho President

THE GREATEST ATTACK
Undoubtedly the most formidable attack against

the Presidents emergencypowers was in the closing
daysof Junewhen oneor anotherof tho two branches
of Congress voted to:

1. Withdraw his power further to devalue the
dollar.

3. Dissolve the $2,000,000,000currency stabilization
fund.

3. Keep the restraints upon him Imposed In tho
Neutrality act

Further, the Relief hill, Itself, although largely
continuing the President's "lump sum" control of
the spending, Imposed special restraints on the moth
od of spendingwhich the Chief executive had sought
to avoid.

The Presidentsurrenderedon the Relief BUI be
causehe hadto have the money or dump a heapof
workers off relief. But on themonetaryandneutrality
powershe warned of a continuing battle.

Even In his first term the SupremoCourt and
Congress began trimming tho President's powers.
The Court took the lead in that by knocking out the

ng NRA authorities which gave the ad
ministration a grip on Industry and labor factors
alike.

MORE AGRICULTURAL POWER
Remaining with the President Is the tremendous

power to managetho tariff, a task which Congress
hod held to Itself from the earliest daysof the nation.
He neednot consult-Congrc-ss on any ordinary tariff
schedule hemay work out His treaties will continue
to run even though Congress should denounce them.

Tho President has retained a widespreadcontrol
over national agricultural management Contrary to
the trend in other directions, those powers have re
cently been extended.He now is given authority and
money to use subsidiesto move surplus crops Into
the world market That is a large power both domes
tically and(Internationally.

On Capitol Hill, where the rebellious forces seem
Just now to have the upper hand, predictions are
heard that the trade-treat-y powers and somo of the
agricultural powers maybo taken away In another
year.

-- George Tucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK I see Herbert Hoover every now

and then In New York, yet every time I pick up a
paper I read of him speakingin Kansas City, or fish
ing on one of the Maine lakes. He gets around.The
other morninga red light stoppedme on Fork avenue
and as I stood at the curb, waiting to cross, a long
low open car pulled up. Two men In tall hatswere in
the back scatand one of themwas the former presi
dent I don't know where he was going probably to
lay a corner stone or addresssomo political body.
But he seemed younger than usual. And fresher.He
was almost gay. It was the first time I ever saw
him when he didn't seem tired.

Sometime ago I passed him on Madison avenue,
walking slowly, alone. In the old days that would
have been Impossible. Body guards would have sur
rounded him and a mob of politicians would have
beenaskinghim questions. But now It was different
He was sauntering along, his head down, and he
looked melancholy. I walked oppositehim for nearly
a block, and in all that time only one person stopped
to stare.

It Isn't generally known, but Mr. Hoover now is
quietly working to offset therising tide of intolerance
in America. For months he has been raising funds
and working through his old Quaker organizations
in behalf of the Germanrefugees.At this work he is
quite at home. It was after thewar that he did such
like work amongthe starving peasantsin Europe.

If you see FrankLuther pokinghis headinto some
alley in China town, or coastingdown a hill In Har
lem, do not be alarmed.He Is merely on the hunt for
American folk songs.He has beenall over America
digging out old, forgotten tunes,and at the lastcount
he had moro than 2,000. They go back to the early
dayg of the last century mountaineer tunes, ranch
ditties, any kind of songs that early Americansused
to sing.

Now a recording company Is going to preserve
thesesongs,and issuethem in a seriesof special plat
ters. Luther feels pretty good about this. He spent
ten yearscombing the country for them.For purposes
of identification, he is the composer of "BarnacleBill
the Sailor."

Our cops have tho reputation of hard boiled flat- -

foots. Bat they are pretty soft at times. They don't
look comfortablein their pure white gloves. The other
morning a man and two little girls stopped one of
thesepolicemen and asked to be directed to a differ-
ent part of the city. Tho cop got out his map of tho
city and explained how the men could best reach
there.

When theman appearedsatisfied ho said thank
you, and the two little girls ducked him a courtsy,
They said, "Thank you, Sir," and the cop almost fell
over. He grinned all over, and saluted. As long as
they were In sight he looked after them, tugging at
his white gloves, and grinning in an embarrassed
manner. Five minutes later, however, a hack driver
unluckily tried to makea left turn, and the cop was
no longer embarrassed.What he said to that driver
can'tbe printed in a family newspaper.This time it
was the driver and the people within hearing who
were embarrassed.

Administration spokesmen say the country faces
a financial crisis early in July unless threerevenue
measuresare enacted. The taxpayer faces one every
time his .payments become due. Ceveland Plain--
Dealer,

Another, queen,Elizabeth, Is on her throne but
not before the color camerawhich Is uhootlng past
her to close-u-ps of courtier petlttonln her tp f
somethingabout Sssex and the mobs,

Vocation may-- be a calling but not the new
coUee graduate will doubtless learn, a calling oa
nan, Mtjati Kewe. v
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FewSouthern
VetsLeft In
WestTexas
(Herald Austin Bureau)

6lutlon

AUSTIN, July 12 West Texas
has 38 or only about 14 per cent of
the 275 Confederateveterans living
in ine

A

IS.

St.
It.
SI.

It

With many of the veterans ap
proachingthe century mark, it will
bo but a few years before all have
gone to their last reward.

state pays the veteran sot
dlers and approximately 4,000 sur
viving widows monthly pension.
Fifty dollars each month coca to
the veteran living with his wife,
ia to the spinster or single vet
eran,and $25 to each widow.

In the Confederate .homes at
Austin, the stato cares for-1- 8 vet-
eransand 72 widows. Each of them
receives the regular amount
oi the pensiongrant

Cisco leads West Texas towm
as the home of surviving veterans.

our still live there. They are C.
N. Marchman, W. Johnson,
u. a, ana W. W. Foster.

veteransin WestTexasare
William Murphy of Tennyson,W.
j. iuvans or snyder, O. M. D. Gard-
ner or Morton, E. 8. Johnson ol
SanSaba,John W. Prewlt of Pecos.
W. N. Elliott of Roscoe, William
u. urooke or Ble SDrlnc. 3. tCarter of Del Rl0, J. C. Franklin
of San Saba, W. Ransone ol
Stamford, A. F. Lord of Rnrvn
John Lewis Clark of Rotan, John'
u. Adams of Rocksprlncs.Milea J.
Estcs of Bledsde, George W. Mor
ns or cjonoro.

bio. u.s. fat. orr.
I O O BEER
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ur Service)

010 East Third St

FOB BEST SERVICE CALL
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ODIE MOORE
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Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

O. a DUNHAM, Pron.

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS

Correctly installed by factory
approved methods.

GIVE YOD BETTER'1
MOTOR OVERHAULS
AT NO EXTRA COST

AVAILABLE
WhereverCorrect Motor

Overhauling Is Done
CHARLIE TAUGHT

AUTO SUPPLIES
4M E, 3rd St,

DOWN
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S. English
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5. Day's march
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45. Oriental dish
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4T. Harden
Serpent

50. Vlbrattonless
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small
animals

54. Pieced out
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IT. Old musical
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CO. Participial

ending
to. While
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half
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Uther
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river
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B. M. Westbrodk of Hqxt W. H.

Browning of Pecos, Charles Robert
Neely of Roby, J. F. T. Johnsoncf
Rising Star, W. M. Clark of Co-

manche, W. T. Hole of DeLcon,
Charles Ewell of Lamkin, G. E.
Murphrey of DeLcon, L B. Walker
of Rising Star, W. F. Elklns of
Plalnview, Tom W. Burge of Kerr-vlll-

George B. Ely of Clyde, Rob-
ert E. Charters of May, Lcroy
Davis "Sanders of Owens, F. M. '
Sawyer of San Angelo, James A.
Abney of Brownwood, Tallafeiro A.
Wltchcr of Brownwood, H. T.

of Winters and J. H. Fite
of San Angelo.

48.

Death strikes off an averageof
13 veterans and widows every
week of the year, according to ad
ministrators of the Confederate
pension fund. Last fiscal year
deathstotaled 69L Becauseof the
decreasing rolls, cost of tho pen-
sion program has been dropping
month by month, and thedeficit in
the pensionfund is gradually being
paid. In the last nine montlii the
deficit has decreasedby approxi-
mately $1,000,000. It is now

In three or four years it
will have 'been wiped out

A 110.00 trust fund for a cat
set up in a woman's will has been
held void by a San Diego Judge.

Brighten Up
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Rix Furniture
110 Mala rhone 2G0
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ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plant
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408 E. Srd Telephone 3U

One Day Service
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Cleaning and Pressing

MasterCleaners
Wayne Seabourne,Prop.

07 E. Srd Phone 1613
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RECORD FIELD DUE TO COMPETE IN WEST TEXAS JUNIOR MEET

LubbockStagesLate Rally To NoseOut Big Spring,7--6

F

The Sports
Parade

By HANK

Lubbock fans call Tony Rego the most arrnimetative
pilot in the WT-N- M circuit and he gives them reason. It
seemsevery time he entersinto the royal gates of the

" champions he'sbilked in some or other.
Last night asusualthe breakswent againstRego'sBig

.Spring club in their gamein Hubberville, the little skipper
protested (was thrown out of the frame twice) and the
crowd howled.

HART

. Certainly Antonio had a right to kick. The arbiters,
Ned Pettierew.Frank Mvera and Jim Standifer,took turns
in calling decisions that in the end cost the Baronstheball
game.

The successionof bad breakswas enough to chill the
spirit of any crew. Lately
there has been tod many of
them. And there is no rem-
edy.

The reversalcame in stride
but the local playerstook oc-

casion to tack a new name,on
the team, used it freely des-

pite warnings from the
workers. The new label is
"The Three Blind Mice:"
Names like that have a habit
of sticking".

The Hubbcr Infield, now a thick
turf, U becomingthe most
ed playing fleld In tho circuit
The grass Is too heavily matted,
should M trimmed.

Hack Miller, suffering a split
'finger, will remain out of tho Hub-bc- r

lineup for severaldays. Ho was

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S

8,

7,

2,

in game as STANDINGS
in with thekvest Texns-Jic- League

cushions but was caneu Team W
out on strikes, BIG SPRING 7

one man riot. 7

Dr. Gcorgo requests that "j" j

eugiuia mo duuui (Borcer 5
team in tho all-st- ar game ".'.7.7.7.7.7.' 5
juiy a De primea.

Here they arc:
BIG SPRING AI Bemdt and

Tony Rcgo, catchers; Edson
Bahr, Jodlo Marek, Louis Jan-
lcek, Art Glgll, Clarence Trant-lia-

and Dick Conover, pitchers;
Curdelo Loyd, Bobby Decker,Don
Wolln and Billy Capps, lnfleldcrs;
Bob HUIln, Tex and Pat
Stosey, outfielders; Rego,

MIDLAND Jimmy licrr,
catcher; Tex Nugent, Jim. Vlck-er-s,

Tom Leonard; Bill Brown,
Joe Plct and "Ray WUloughby,
pitchers; Bob Wooten, Henry
Parma, Conicy Cox and Sammy
Hale, lnfleldcrs; Bob Petxold,
Lynn Eycrson and Bob Phillips,
outfielders, andHale, .manager.

LAMESA r-- Osslo Bates and
Bill Mauplrv catchers; Red Hay,
Lefty Lucas, Stud Raines, Troy
Needham, Lefty Mills paugh and
Gus UaUsbonrgh, pitchers; Bill

Jay Haney, Sammy
Halvlca andHappy Spongier,

Jimmy Paul
Reevesand Emmett JTulIenwldcr,
outfielders,and Jodie Tate, man-
ager.

LUBBOCK Lane Mickey and
BadeMlUer, catchers; Leo Har-
ris, Gorskl, Mel Kramer,
George Ainthor and Bed

Bob Million, Nat Zorko,
'Salty and Johnny Taylor,
lnflelders; Mai Stevens, Boyd
Watklns andAl Carr, outfielders,
and Parker, manager.

oil City
Tho Dolly first Dose--

ball' fan hls'ldea

His HneuD:
Blc (7-- (4--3)

Sm-in- Lcftv Lucas. and (8-7- ).

Lee catchers,
IfMInn

Wnnf.ii KM-n- base.i
Bobbv Decker. Blir Spring: third
base, Big

II
flelrt f!nrr.

lOl
Big uUl- -

Ity, Happy Spangler,
Tony Rcgo, Big

Jack Hutcheson,a stockholder
the local club nnd a'
Monahann, gives his Idea
a team which varies but

SlighUy from that Tyree's:
Lucas,

18 your nosedry and lUhy doe
excessiveorrneu dust

slrT Does theUnlnc your
nostrils fal and
Mtltit"T Just apply a lltuo

Into ths nostrils.
This will brine you wonderful

Hent&olkttsm soothes
sbuaous

keeps saotot, anal your
brtattilas; silsr. MsnUolstusa
costs tmr JSC Ma

and Joo riet, Midland; catchers,
Hock Sillier, Lubbock, and
Derndt; second base, Decker;
short, Salty Farkcr,
third base Capps; left field,

center, BoydWatklns,
Lubbock; 8tasey; and
manager,Itcgd.

RESULTS
West Texas-Ne- Leaguo

Clovls
Midland Lamesa
LUBBOCK BIO SPRING
Pampa16, Borger

Texas
OklahomaCity Shreveport

games postponed,rain).

inserted last night's
pinch hitter, going

populated,
promptly staged

typical Clovls

Wllko
piaycrs

league's Mtdinnd

Walton

Thornton,

Quick,

Wally
Rollf,

pitchers;.
Parker

Lubbock;

right,

Amarillo i
Lamesa 4

Texas
Team , W

Houjton SI .

F-- n Antonio 54
Fort Worth 48
Shreveport ........ 48
Dallas 48
Tulsa 44
Beaumont 40
Oklahoma City 40

League 'Team W
New York 53
Boston 43
Chicago 40
Cleveland 40
Detroit 38
Washington 32
Philadelphia 28

St Louis 21

National League'
Team W

Cincinnati 44
New York 40
Brooklyn . 35

St Louis 36
Chicago 39
Pittsburgh 34
Boston 32
Philadelphia 21

GAMES
TeaxasLeague

Tulsa at Houston

is the
to of an

' 0

-
In
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of

of

to In

. . .

1.
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0.
1.

0.
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a
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4
5
5
5
6
0
6
7

L
39
43
45
46
46
45
35
56

L
22
25
33
34
36
46
46
53
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26
33
33
34
87
34
38
46

day!
Karnes).

Tlnllnn nt Ran
Buck printer Oklahoma

Herald, (night),
forward

Antonio (nlffht)
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I Gabby Hartnett nay be sorry he
ever heard of Morrie of
the Phillies.

the National league's

incy nUVO

for Hartnett when the uuds
- v,.. ThrAa nl-- ht

n outrace.a lousY tHCIC."

declared one the Phils. "Morrie
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LITTLE
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LocalHurlers
Give Up 15
FreePasses

Jodie
To Take In
Amarillo Tonight'

Br HANK IIAUT
LUBBOCK, July An I

epidemic of that
contagious to the

whole corps Big
severely penalized

the Barons as the Lubbock
Hubbcrs hoisted the
banner by a 7--6 count here
Tuesdayevening before more
than3,000 fans.

The Hubbcrs couldrake up but)

Feller And GordonShineptoiiorffbaii

ttt LeagueBegins

usAmerican w ins. 3i
63000 Look

Harnett's
TeamLoses

(principally

score

JJV gTv?handed a total, free and twtrthlda,,
passes,Just enough settle the "r "J '!

Ii..-- "

Tho Big Springers' tingles chillblalns with fast balh and
Wally Gorskl proved to (2 That In vouni? Joa (Flash)

them the argument the tho acrobaUerookie the
way and. tbey remained front there a star perform-unti- l

the eighth when five basesjng toaay piay icc0nd
on balls forced the two 1,, M brlUlanUy, perhaps,
that won the ball game.

Tho home dish might well
have been next county for

JdsonBahr, startingBig Spring
hurler, who In less than four
taaza gave nine gratia

ducats, two them with tho
base drunk. Louis Janlcek took
over and worked nearly two in-

nings before deserting with an
ailing Janlcek's dismissal
'was the for tho appearance

Dick Conover, new southpaw
GlgU went, to tho rescue with
who labored until his

Pet grew grotesque tho eighth. Art
.6361 tennants at every station but
.5831 too, stumbled badly and sur-.5-45

1 rendered two free passesbefore
striking out Hack Miller to

.4551 terminate thedrive.
Tho Barons had taken the lead

,400 as early as the secondheat when
.364 they put together hits by Bob Hil- -

Robin Decker with
walks tallvthrce Umes. Another

Pet trio was added the third when
Bemdt a tickef

the crammca
li a i iH th" I U Y Alt

games
there-Li.vn-1 churltv.

Ml

VUWCU

12

of

and

Gorskl spasmodically aAHI . -- 1 . 1 . . !v spectators agreed.
"Vaughn. Pittsburgh

Rego, chased T,ivIrto- -

Uonals,

T 2 to 1, winning

K1 A

TV would
"""IDlMagglo's

Ipft.flrlrl
return

d..---

Spring AB

Loyd,
Walton,
Stasey,
Capps,

.515 Wolln,
Hillln.
lierndt,
Bahr,

Conover,

100
Totals

Lubbock
Zorko,

Worth Beaumont (2 Carr,

at

vs.

of
12

Million,
Parker,

Mickey,

Miller,

wl

HPOA

Pittsburgh Brooklyn-Klln- ger Qorakl,

Lubbock; scheduled).

scheduled).-

VHl

UenthoUtum

Arnovlch,

Arnovlch,

Mnrck Slated
Mound

wildness
proved

Spring
twirlers

victory

Watklns,

Harris,

Totals
Gorskl

Spring 000
Lubbock 102 110 02x

Summary Huns batted
Decker, Hlllin, Berndt
Zorko, Parker Watkint

Stevens: Berndt;!
Stevens,Zorko; left

bases, Spring Lubbock
13; earned Spring-3-,

bock stolen bases,Loyd, Bahr;
Gorskl

passedballs, Berndt Mickey; dou-
ble Plays, Watkins

Decker Loyd;
pitched ball, Walton

Janlcek); struck
leading hitter jivernge Janlcek Glgll

out the All-St- Gorskl Harris bolls,
Tork yesterday Conover Glgll Gorskl

Hartnett, Chicago uuds,wno ditcher'
the National league team. Janlcek

thereby started between 2--3, Conover
Gorskl and

The uan-- in.in
Phothro the bat Conover;

grew, Standifer Myers; time,
(;i.;jjv.v.4I2;10,

Bank

Million,

Mickey,

Persia.

H.PO

located southwestern

beenhitting kinds' pitch
this year,

pecJally tough clutch. He's!
bitting better Joe.

Maggio, Yankees, because
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games."
think Homewas

titled appear the
clared thro. couldn't
derstand leading
hitter was kept the bench. The!

was
la' for Mas Htk tfasl

InintB."
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GAYXE TALBOT
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Having tho American
leaguers (mostly York Yan-

kees) tho National
leaguers ClnclnnaU
Reds the seventhannual all-st- ar

at Yankeestadium by
following

thought arlsa there:
Bobby Feller

over of 16
lnn "I"",'

debate. u.. guvu
ten on his

enough
keep all Gordon, of

in Yankees, la
wno c&n

In runs as ltl

In the
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of

arm.
cue

of

offerings
In

he,

.545

.455

lln two
to

in

ever has ever played.
finally
That otherwise,there

great between the

NEW YORK, tfT
getting facesbut

new records classic
all-st- ar game.

tho seventh annual contest
yceterday Yankee Stadium

Hack tho
struck out three times bring
his new Nation-
al league Arky

his second
seniorcircuit

only change
leaders about

Joe Cronln, Boston Rod
manager,playing his sixth

tying themark tho most
games. Jlmmlo Boston

played con-
testsbut ignored
Joe McCarthy yesterday.

gained free with two leagues, even though yestcr--
sacKB wuonMv' m vlelorv scored

uaoiHahr brace. it.UIO ICUUCIBTho Barons were afforded sevenall-st- that have been" merous chances count hn.phivli
hitting if irood irame. as some

l.tU But
distance from the pan. Arlor

Manager Tony hortiitnn
IV. - Y. ! 1 -1 V. I ? " .

- " tho final, countwould
w"" been and score

.7 r, 7 have been provided
JH8I , . . ,, .7 . home just
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Tho Difference
Feller and Gordon were the dif

ferenceon this day, and'theAmer
ican League had both of .them.

Feller went lh to pitch for the
Americans in the sixth inning,1
when the battling National leaguers
had filled tho bases with, only one
out and Tommy Bridges was wob
bling all over the place. The young
ster from Clevelandfired only one
ball and Vaughan smacked It in

let

NEW YORK, July 12 VPh-Pa-ul

Runyan, celebratinghis 31st birth'
day today, was all even with Ben
Hogan, former Texan who, like the
defending champion, works at
Whlto Plains, N. Y., at tho end of
tho first nine holes of their lo

third-roun-d match lr the' national
P.GA. golf at the
Pomonok' country club.

A. rInth hole cost
Ben, oneof four a 1--

margin.
Dick Mots of Lake Forest Hi.,

breezed into the turn at 31, four
under par, to be .0 up on veteran
Billy Burke, 1931 open "champion
from Cleveland.

Rod
at tho club,
played tho first nine in even, par,
35, to hold a lUip lead over Tom

of Pa.
Henry Flcard, year's top

from Pa., hit the
turn 3 up on Al r-

old from
Mich. m

you

STEWART SETTING PACE IN

AMATEUR; M0RELAND CLOSE

RUNYANAND

HOGANEVEN

championship

badly-playe-d

Munday, Runyan's assistant
Metropolis country

O'Connor Yardley,
money-winn- er

Hershcy,
Watrous,

contender Birmingham,

E. J. lutch) Harrison, another
of the waa two up
against Bruce Coltart, Haddonfield
(N. J.) redhead.

to a double
Gordon.

play, started by

Feller went on to baffle the Na-
tionals in the remaining three in
nings. His fast boll cut the plate
with such speed even George
Magerkurth, tho umpire who was
calling them, turned sldewlse and
tried to shrink.

And Gordon. Ho taadethree tcr--

rlfio plays. In the sixth he
knocked down a drive by Mel Ott
with two aboard that cut off at
least one run, and a few momenU
later started the double play that
pulled the Americansout of theli
worst hole of the day. His great
est exploit however, was reserved
for the eighth Inning; when bt
mado a running jump into short
right field and speareda line drive
by Joe Medwlck, nearly landing on
his face as he did so.

The game brought grief to the
Cincinnati Reds, leading team of
the National League. Ival Good
man receiveda dislocatedshouldei
When trying for a line drive by
George Selkirk In the fourth chap
ter. The doctorwho examinedhim
predicted he would be out cf play
at least 10 days.

HUMBLE
TOURING SERVICE

help, fMm

VACATION
HUMBLE SERVICE STATIONS extend
you a cordial invitation to make full
usoof Humble Touring ServiceIn plan-
ning a trip by automobile to any part
of North America.

Tell them where you want to go--use

the coupon below,write, orstop at
the nearestHumble Station for a post-
paid card and the Touring Service
does the rest: you get free road maps
with the-route-s to and from your desti-
nation clearly marked; such Interest-
ing literature as Is available; an ex-

pensesheetto help you keep track of
whatyou spend;any special
tion you may want andask for.

The Touring Service Is maintained
by the Humble Company to broaden
the service renderedby Humble Serv-
ice Stations,to relieve you of much of

By AUSTIN DEALS D2AR
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 12 UP)

The boys in tho Western Amateur
golf tournament went out to the
country club to finish qualifying
trials today wishing they could
use picks, shovels and snowshoes
to help them over tho 14th hump.

Nearly 200, including most of the
nation's performers,
fired volleys In tho lo tests
yesterday and only 37 negotiated
No. 14 In regulation figures.

The difficult holo is four-pa-x.

s, with a fairway as
straight as a string and nearly ai
narrow. A water-fille- d ditch pro- -

MORE SPORTSON
PAGE 3

tects the green on the front and
the surroundingterritory Is covered
with tangled shrubberythat would
make Tarzan hunt a detour.

Sevenswere not uncommon, slxet
were frequent, and tho only birdie
went to an unknown local lad who
wound up with an 85.

Ono of tho few for whom tho hole
held little tcrrdr was Verne "Spec"
Stewart of Albuquerque, seven-
time championof New Mexico, who
led at the halfway stationby firing
a ar C8.

A seml-flnall- sl last year, Btewart
unleashedsome of tho longest tec
shots of the opening round and
finished with flvo birdies, clipping
a Btroko off par on each nine.

Pushing Stewart were Gus More- -

land of Peoria,111., Westerncham-
pion In 1932; Walter Emery of
Tulsa, former national collegiate
title-holde- r, andJ. C. Hamilton, un-
heraldedyoungsterfrom Oklahoma
City. AU had 69's.

Only player to break even with
par was Don Schumacher,husky
Dallas sharpshooter,whose 70 put
him a stroko ahead of Ted Gwin,
University of Oklahoma freshman
from Tulsa; Don Kennedy,of Stan
ford University; Art Doering of
Chicago and Lester Slattny of St
Louis.

OKLAHOMA CITY
TRIMS SPORTS
By Tho Associated I'rcss

Three doublehcadcrsare on tho
Texas league program today to
make up for gamesrained out yes
terday.

In the only game surviving the
weather, Oklahoma City's Indians
defeatedShreveport2 to 0. Safe hits
by Donald Kllloway led to each
score.

Lewis McLendon allowed the
Sports only four hits. The Sports
and Indians clash at Shreveport
again tonight

Fimctionin

theworry the planning
your trips. It free;

cost Make full use

your Tour--
Building,

HUMBLE & REFINING COMPANY
SUf TOWlNa KKVICE iU HUMWLC

g
The recreation departmentspon

sored morning
functioning Tuesday morning In
Baronpark with Redswinning
irom me xanaccs on a loricit.

to youngsters
13 years of age or younger wbc
weigh 120 pounds or Is com
posed of four teams: the Junior
Barons, Giants, Redsand Yankees.

Tho Junior and tho Gi
were to play this morning

with the Reds and Giants meeting
Thursday the Yankees and
junior uarons .Friday. AU gamee
are to be in Baron park.

II. F. Malone, city recreation dl
rector, is drawing up a scncdulc
for season'splay.

The Yankees defeated tho Reds,
12-- In a seven Inning battle Tues
day but forced to surrender
their rights they twe
ineligible men.

of

no no
of It!

The open

less.

ants

and

were
used

wiiKins, pitching for the Reds,
gave up nlno base blows and ex
perienced worst In the
fourth round when Yanks got
to him for five runs.

In a practice game played Mon
day Junior Barons smothered
the Giants, 13-- 7.

Tuesday's game:

Is

the

his
tho

the

Yankees Ill 500 412 ,9 0
Reds 310 020 2 8 6 4

Wlnslow and Kerley; Wilklns and
Wood.

TAKES OWN LIFE
EL RENO, Okla., July 12 UP)

For 38 years Charles F. Guth, 61,
went to tho same restaurant dally
for his meals.

I

When ho failed to appearyester
day, tho proprietor sent a messen
ger to his home.

Guth was In a chair, a bullet
hole through his head, a pistol dan
gling from his right hand.

Felix K. West,
Issued a suicido verdict

.....

First .,
Base

My Name

over

Ing

baseball

league,

because

troublo

Acting Coroner

LubbockTeam

Here;Champ
Returns

22 laMorn
ing;
Round Thursday

Young golfers from a wide
areaof Texasbegan

at the Muny golf
course this where

they start firing
for the West Texas Junior
golf title.

Twenty-tw-o had registered with
Pro Harold this morning and
most of them wero practicing on
tho course. The bulk of the field
was expectedthis afternoon.

Tho respected Lubbock team.
composed of Billy Martin, George
Tipton and Best, arrived
Tuesdayand spent the day getting
acquainted with the lay of the
land. Martin, Lubbock high
champion, had n In his
tuncup round. The scores
hovered near.

Anothor notable wasJack
Johnson, thedefending champion
from Ban Johnson
as a major threat for the tlUe
again with another San An-
gclo J, L." HaU
who has been here for the past
thrco days.

Three Fort lads, Billy
Gupton, David Phillips and Doug-
lass McKcnzIe, arrived late this
morning and were duo to play, the
course for; ths first .time this after
noon.

Other who
have registeredwith are Ed
Campbell, Brady, and Gard-
ner and Warren Quails, both ot
Forsan.

Qualifying round will get under
way tomorrow morning, u ociock.
Match play will get underway

morning- with semifinals and
finals scheduled forSaturday.

Tho promise of continued 'air
weather is expected to send lh
entry list into a total . Lost
year 78 registeredfor tho meeting.

OFFICIAL BALLOT
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO LEAGUE ALL-STA-

My selections fortho SouthernTeamare: (Players tobo picked
from Big Spring, Midland, Lamcea and Lubbock).' Vote for 3
pitchers, 2 catchers,4 lnflelders In their specified positions; vote for
3 outfielders In their regular vote for ono utility lnflcldcr;
and vote for manager(if playing managerVdte for him in his posl-Uo- n

as well as for manager).

Pitcher

Pitcher

Pitcher
Catcher

Catcher

Base
Second

is

jw

league

Barons

West

Akey

Melvln

school

others'

arrival

Angclo. figures

along
youth,

Worth

players
Akey
James

Fri-
day

figure

GAME

fields;

Third Base .

Shortstop .

Left Field ..
Center Field

lugm rieta . ..1.
Utility

Manager 1..

Address

NOTE TO FANS: or bring completedballot to thesports,edi-
tor of Tho Big Spring Dally Herald, v r ".

ssSsassBj in
M sssssssfc- s-

BtBSVS&&Kmi itmmUmmgmt gnUfSt s SbsssssssssssssssIbsissssssssssssssssssssss

slssssssssssHssHisssssssilsssssssslls

detaHg
absolutely there's

obligation.

Address Inquiry: Humble
Service,Humble Houston,

Texas.

OIL
Sifnl

Register
'Qualifying

ar-
riving

morning
Thursday

I U8E THIS COUPOK
I r--i i- -v :

Humblo Touring Service,
Humble Building,
Houston, Texas.
Gentlemen: I am planning

HV.,.. .......

Mail

a trip from. . I

I ,

10 :
, u

Pleasesendmo, vrilhout cost or obUpatten,
clearly marked road maps and other &?!
inatloB'youmaykrve, J,

v;
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10:00
10:15

10:30

11:00

7:00
7:15
7:43
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45

9:00
9:30
9:45
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10:15
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11:00
11:05
11:15
11:30
11:45
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WednesdayEvening 13:55 New TSN HERE'SDE MONEY. CHIEF DB jSEnJ wtit Cltf IT JALL HBftf
Fullori Scowls, Jr., MBS 1:00. The Drifters GAL'S POPCAME ACR05T "Ml 38uneet JtttnborceTSN 1:15 Honry Alexander's Orches
Highlights In the World tra. TSN.
News TSN 1:45 Joe Sudy's

Wlllo and Ocno TSN 2:00 Mellow As
Sports Spotlight TSN 2:15 Moods In
News TSN 2:30 Crime and

Orchestra TSN
a Cello. TSN.

Muslo MB3
Death Taks No

Edwin Franko Goldman Holidays TSN
Band Concert MBS 2:45 Dancetlmo

Say it with Muslo 3:00 News TSN
Cwntry Church of Holly-
wood

3:15 The Johnson Family TSN
3:30 Henry Wcbor's Concert

F've Minute Interview Orchestra. MBS.
Old Abo Insurance 3:45 Adrian Rolllnl Trio. MBS.

Phil Napolean's Orchestra 4:00 Tommy Tucker's Orchestra.
MBS

Percy Faith's Muslo MBS
News TSN
Grant Fox Concert MBS
The Music Counter MBS
Western Nocturne TSN
The Lone Ranger MBS
News TSN
Herblo Kayo's Orchestra
TSN

Lelghton Noble's Orchestra
TSN

Goodnight
Thursday Morning

News TSN
Morning Roundup TSN
Morning Hymns TSN
Devotional
Monte Magee TSN
Grandma Travels
John Mctcalfs Choir left

MBS
Listen, Ladles!
Keep Fit to Music. MBS.
Dance Music.
WPA Project.
Personalities In the Head-
lines

Variety Program
Piano Impressions
News TSN
Pomilar Interlude.
Neighbors TSN
School Forum.
Men of the Range. TSN.
Thursday Afternoon

Slngln Sam,
The Cubstone Reporter
Hymns You and Know Love
Dance Music.

.

4:30
4:45

5:00
5:13
5:30
5:45

8:30

9:15
9:45

10:00
10:15
10:30

11:00

MBS.
To Be Announced.
Brushwood Mercantile Com
pany. TSN.

Thursday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
America Looks Ahead. TSN.
Sunset Jamborees TSN.
Hlginights In Ths World
News TSN.
Wiley and Gene. TSN.
Sports Spotlight TSN.
News. TSN.
Dinner Music.
SayIt With Music.
The Green Hornet TSN.
Popular Music. TSN.
I Want a Job.
John Steele. MBS.
Joo Reichman's Orchestra.
MBS.
Henry Weber's Concert Re
vue. MBS.
Mldworld. TSN.
Jimmy Dorsey's Orchestra.
MBS.
News. TSN.
Trio Time. TSN.
Lelghton Noble's Orchestra.
TSN.
Good Night.

U F. McKay L .Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
OU Field Ignition

305 W. 3rd PhoneMl

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU & Patent OXflca

"The pro saysI'm improving. Today I did 18
holes in 432!"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. S. Patent Office

W 60U.Y. WHAT HAKES fc n& TUS CUAN6E, PAT
1HINQG TASTE SO GOOD BF AMD "TVlE 6HELL OF
OUT IN THE 'il0OSJh "E BREEZE AS IT

NOWl'tl. 6H0W VOUDONLT FOteETVaOR
H MOW TO LAND A W BGT -T- UB ONE WHO 1
MS, WHOPPlN' BlQ jfig CATCHES THE SMALLEST M
BTpiSH MAS TO JUMP INTOtpPISM

o ('A hauf moiii miii BBr, " ill Illl 1
mmmr " jfc we'esnot

H6RC& f aBHAjB through wm

I!

0

DICKIE DARE

Tub'Dime

HAS

CNBR THS
HORIZON

I BT'6 TAKB
A LOOK

AT HBR.-- -'

MR. AND MRS.

U. a Offlc

DlpNT Mfc. SAP.UMO Look.
AtUFUL"TotAy? SO i
--Hes PAIlih3r

PA'S

DIANA DANE

Trademark RoglsterM
Patent

PALS

S PAH !

dont Be Sill.
e. Lookieo okA

t

SON-IN-LA- W

THAT PORTRAIT, GiOitlM' IKITO HIS.
5eemT' FAeciMrrs him! but--
WMEH I LOOkED AT XT. TH' EYE'S

IOFTH' BLAMED THINS 'WERE' r
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To The

Of Rightful Owner!
SeekSpeedy
Approval Of
PWA Grant

In ah" effort to obtain final ap-

proval Immediately on an omendo.
tory application for PWA assist-anc- e

on the waterworks Improve
ment project, city commissioners
Tuesday" evening Instructed City
Manager ,K. V. Bpejico to go to
Washington for personal contact
with public works officials.

The city haspending an applica
tion for' a' $46,000 Hem, of which 43
per .cent would bo financed by
PWA, to complete details of the
wnter' program. The Job has been
approvedIn Fort Worth offices of
the PWA and forwarded to wash'
Ington. Becauseof the change In
public works activities with the
beginning of the federal fiscal
year July 1, delay appeared prob-
able, and city authorities believe
personal contact In Washington
might be worthwhile to speed the
project.

Tho .amendatoryapplication calls
for pumper's quartersand a con-
cession houseat Moss Springs
lake, a million-gallo- n reservoir in
tho south part of the city, and re-

vamping of somo city mains. Final
approval Is wanted particularly to
permit changing of mains along
Gregg street before paving of that
thoroughfare,as a part of the high'
way 9 Improvement,is started.

Spcnce planned to leave for the
national capital tho first of next
week.

The commission"Tuesday night
also instructed the manager t6
startwork immediately on securing
right-of-wa- y and arranging for
fencing, for a new road to the lake
sites. The county commissioners
court has agreed to Improve this
road, when the right-of-wa- y is pro-
vided. A route from the city tc
the lakes alrebdy has been
designated.

WA Crisis
(Continued from Page 1)

ration would stick to the existing
itatute. Ho said he knew nothing
of attempts to alter the law, except
what he had read.

Officials of AFL building trades
anions, seeking to restorethe pre-
vailing wage hourly rate on WPA
projects, said they had received no
encouragement from Democratic
LeaderRayburn.

Bills have been offered to carry
out this revision, but Rayburn said
the unions would have difficulty In
obtainingaction on them before ad-
journment. .

WPA workers on strike in an
attempt to persuade congress to
changethe law face a deadline set
bv Col. F. C. Harrington. WPA com--

'mlssloner, who ordered dismissal
of those who stay away from their
lobs five conaecnttye Working days,

MineClash
(Continues: xrom rage l)

the Mohan-Elliso- n mine, five miles
west of here, in an exchange of
cunfire between pickets and na
tional guardsmen.

Captain John Hanbery of
commanding the troops

at the mine, was seriously wound
ed. He was shot through the
chest.

Other woundedat the time:
Dan Moe, miner, shot through

the.abdomen.
Noble Bowman, 29, miner, shot

in right side.
John Kennedy, miner.
Hubert' Green, who identified

himself union miner High
Split, bad his scalp grazed by

6

bullet while his mother, Mrs,

8

as a of

KJzzfe Green, was struck in the
leg when guardsmen doing police
luty opened fire a troops marched
through the streets of Harlan
bringing in approximately 250 per--

sons arrested in the disorders at
Mahan-EUlso-n mine.

Green said he waa standing
watching the marching men when
a guardsmanshoved blm back,
grabbedbis gun," Greensaid, "be-
causeX was afraid he would shoot
me."

Captain Ben Herndon of e,

a national guard officer,
said the troops fired, when Green
'attempted to wrest a rifle away
from a soldier."

TONSILS REMOVED
Vernon Payne, J08 Lancaster

street; underwent a tonsillectomy
at the Walone Sc Hogan Cllnlc-Ho- s-

pitai Wednesday morning.

Qalck Easy. . .

CONFIDENTIAL

No red tape

.Loans made on
AUTOMOBILES

asd oa your
SIGNATURE

Oar Instiranee also
protects yearequity

gKGUKITY FINANCE
COMPANY

? amr 9wm

ANNOUNCEMENTS TOR RENT

MADAM LOUISE
Readlngs dally, Sunday and eve-- ed rates.Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus--

nings; a lew day only. Bee Rial tm.
M!.,tnm0.l2''Omv ALTA VISTA apartmentlor rent:booster. modern! atectrlo refrlssratlom200 Austin; first house back of I

Quit station.
MEN! GET NEW PEP AT 40 for

rundown system. 03TIUEX Tonic
Tablets contain general Invlgora-tor- s,

blood "regenerators," oys-
ter elements. Reg. $L00 size, spe-
cial today 89c If not delighted,mcr refunds this price, Call, 2 or 3 room furnished apart--
wrlte Collins Bros. Drugs.

Professional
Ben M. Davis At Company
Accountants And! tors

817 Mlms Btfg. Abilene. Texas

Notices
TTwrriM Tumi S rooms

AUCUSt A. F. """"
Business Services

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone

Woman's Column
Announcing the opening of the

ESTHER BEAUTY SHOP at 603
Scurry Street. Call 1503 for ap-
pointments.Mrs. Esther

EMPLOYMENT
V& Help Wanted UCmalO X6 at small house in rear for

T T
wanted: woman to ao House-

work and cooking. Located ;1G

miles north Big Spring on
highway. Herman Scott, Gail
Route.

FINANCIAL
IS Dps. Opportunities 15

FOR SALE: Stock, fixtures and
lease for tourist camp, station
and store. Cottonwood Camp.

26
FOR SALE

Miscellaneous
bicycles for furnished

j. B. 100 rnonci 1504 Runnels.

31
WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous

26

SI
CASH paid for men's used suits.

shoes, luggage, jewelry, ugaens.
1ZOH street.

Old Settlers
(Continued from Fago 1)

Fillmore Epley. Mrs. James
accordionist and Mrs. P. L. Daniels,
violinist were heard in duet T.
XV, Haynle, old settler, favored
with saxophone numbers with Al-le- nc

Long accompanying.
Jack Estes was elected presi

dent of the old setUera associa
tion to succeed XV. Y. Houston.
retiring head of tho unit". Other
officials namedwere John Atchi-
son, flrso vlcorpresldcnt, W. X
Epley, second and
Mrs. Morgan Hall, secretory--
treasurer.

PubUa

Those eulogized in necrology cere
monies under the direction of
George Shclbourne were: Dr. J. R.
Vance, a former president ox the

rganlzatlon, Mrs. A. C. Eldson, A.
Slraub,L. C. KirkpatrtcK twes--

laco), Frank Henson, Mrs. T. S.
Crowder, Mrs. P. A. Cawthron
(formerly Mrs. P. A. Carr), W. N.
Conpell (Abilene), Hoi Miller (Rose-deal-e,

Calif.), Mrs. CharlesEbbersol;
Hazel White, Dolf Glazier, Albert
Straub, George C. A. Wright,
John Shortes-- (Knott), J. C.

S2

Untll

1230

Gail

Main

mon, Evelyn Avery, R. E. "Bob"
Simpson (Lamesa),DeWitt McDur-ma-n,

Mrs. P. M. Brlstow, Sam
Graves, and a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly Graham.The service consist-
ed of a prayer and a minute of sil-

encein honor to departedpioneers.
Among the old families who were

representedat the reunion were
the Houstons, dating county resi-

dence back to the arrival of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Houston in the 80's.
Families of H. A. Houston, A. R.
n,,jnn W. V. Houston. Claude

C.
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APARTMENT?) and rooms. Reduc--

bills paid. Phone 404.

FURNISHED
bath. Phone167.

and

KINO Apartments; air
newly decorated and moderns
reasonable;bllla paid. 104 John--
son.

ONE,

Long,

mcnts. Also 2 garago apartments.
Camp Coleman. Phonoox

I NEWLY decorated apart--

'mcnt: unfurnished. 1701 Main
or phone 1183.

I NICE unfurnished apart
ment; private bath. 602 Goliad.

ri.i ti k I FURNISHED apartment;
1st. HUI. e"6

a

Har

Katie

BILTMORE Apartments. 805 John
son, has vacancy.Cool; close In;

refrigeration: all bills
paid. ' Also small unfurnished
house. Phono 259--J or see J. L
Wood.

VERT nicely furnished
apartment. 603 East 13th or
phone 1625.

COOIi and nicely furnished
apartment: private batn; utiii- -

CaU
I information,
THREE - room furnished apart

ment; garage.CaU 1009 Main
Street

ONE, 2 and furnished

iv,.

of

at

apartments; hot sinks in
Kitcnenr ft block or bus line;
Dills paid, iooo Nolan.

WELL furnished' apart
ment; floors; private
Datn; new jmgidaire; Bouth side;
first bills paid. Phono 1529,
605 Main.

NICELY furnished apartment;
close In; all bills paid; adults
preferred. Phone 1624.

TWO sole cheap. ScelTWO-roo-m apartment;
Sloan, Noian. private Datn.

Jones,

iTWO-mn-m nTiflrtmnnh annlh nlrin
upstairs; all bills paid. 912
Gregg.

oa

L' '

The playful pictured above
the penguins Byrds

to The
In conjunction with a

featured marine
a specially
be on a Si depot,

to the U m. p. m.

Houston S. Houstonwere on BAR
hand. Another pioneer family mll
andMrs. Flanagan. SAN FRANCISCO, July 12 -

Oldest settler present Adam ExpressedopposIUon to the Amer-Ko-n

who came here be lean Bar association' year-ol-d bill
of the founder of Stanton, or committee was ujwcicu

then known Marlenfeld.

TROOPS
TROUBLED

as GrenvlUa Clark, New
chairman of the committee

reviewed be
fore the house delegates.

Robert Carey, Jersey City, N.
J., announced the openingof

da t,i Tniv n UPi I the convention ha would seek, a
Federal patrolled the streets curb on the committee's operation

of this central Mexican city or its complete abolition on the
to prevent continuanceof political basis of appearance In the
disorder eight widely-know- n "Hague case" In New

tlcularly against violence at Uu tho house delegates, .aid
funeral of three shot at a the cenlttee'.acUon In to erven--

funeral processionyesuroay
r rvf maranna murrnpfl inivuutir wiw a "mm

duplex

cooled;

.. ou"'l :.V.V:v ot tho CIO Invalidated an
ordinance curbing

hearsesbearing

Monday at Juan Martin hacienda-- bar associaUon to sought
out as a window dressingofA group

kiii.iu".
intr nersons

sea

its

seven others, In-- opposed to communismand clalm-specto- r

Eduardo. Chaves and two fog a membershipof in
ice bad in a

The five mem-- to the haciendato hold a po--

bers of a declaring lueuuitlcai rally.
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one block from bus
line. 60S East 16th.

clean
with

at 111
or .1432.

1011

- room
en

new.
84.

nice
ment to share with young man.

$&00
week. Coll

304

S3 Lt S3
rooms at 90S

Phone 1556.

34

East
at 813

bath. 604 West5th.

35 &

Inn.
new 806

1556.
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lBrilnr mourners.

Police
50,000 Mex-o-f

his men. been party which
"Slnarqulstas" went

group
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'fust,

floor;

Agrarians, oeneiicianet
government program

under which private holdings
expropriated distributed, open-
ed .party,, killing

wounding eight
number

arrested federal troops.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
insertion! ailalmum. Each ruccemlTi

Weekly mtehaoHi; Issea, over

Monthly chase
Readers: taaua,

thanks,
White

point light double
Cspltal Utter double regular

advertisementaccepted "until forbU" order. cpeclfla
number Insertion given.

want-ad-s payable advance Insertion,
CLOSINQ HOBBS

Week Days
Satardaya

Tekpheae"Glaedflod" 728 729

FOR RENT

and

Apartments
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

Frlgldalre;

NICE furnished
apartment private bath;
reasonablypriced. Apply
North Nolan phone

NICE, modern unfurnished
apartmentApply Scurry.

THREE furnished apart
ment; private bath; outside
trance; practically Phone

HAVE apart

Frlgidalre; private bath;
9508, King Apart-

ments, Johnson.
Housekeeping

LIGHT housekeeping
Gregg.

ROOMS
Third.

Bedrooms 34
apartments

NICELY furnished south bedroom;

Booms Board 85

SUNSHINE Room and board.
Under management
Gregg. Phono

PENGUINS WITH MARINE SHOW

BBBBBBBBBak LLLbLLLLxBhuvBh aMBBL!

and member
South expedition, com-

ing Spring Sunday, amusing avians
deep Including 68-t-on

whale, mammoth hippodrome.
exhibit, constructed over

placed
public

ASSOCIATION'S
RIGHTS"

PATROL

allegedly

.uddenly opened

Including

"RENT"

agrarians

Msmitu

adjoining

'Good Baptists'
Get Help Under
FalsePretenses

Member of th Baptist congre
gation at Falrvlew ar looking for

couple of "wolves In sheep's
clothing."

Mrs. J. W. Woo ten; a member
of th group, said that within the
past .week women, one of them
rather elderly, appeared at Fair- -

view, professed to be "good Bap-
tists" finally wormed a
donation on th strength of their
allegedaffiliation.

Later th soma two were report
ed to havepausedat Coahoma, re
told the same tale of woe about

SO

two

and $12

"sick mother and urgency In jet--
ling to Port Arthur," and finally
left there with several dollars
more.

Mrs. Wooten said the two spent
much time in learning name In
the Falrvlew community and were
able to' address deacons by their
given name. After the episode,
salil Mrs. Wooten, it had been
learnedthat thepair evidently had
worked the sameracket rrom Kan
sas to Texas.

YOUTH REPUDIATES
SLAYING CONFESSION

PHONEIX, Ariz., July 12 ltt-Ro- bert

Burgunder repudiated to-

day two confessions thatho mur-
deredtwo automobilesalesmen,and
stuck to his contention anothet
man was the killer.

On tho witness stand for the
third day, the poker-playin-

college boy asserted ht
admitted the . UylBa braUM )M

didn't want Ma friends at Ai
Stata Tsseasr ln lavsat

Houses
FXVE-roo- m furnished houso at

Austin. Also furnish
ed apartmentat 1801 Settles.Call
814--J.

NICE house; unfurnished.
aiso one --room house; unfur--
uisucu. jrnces reasonaoie.Appiy
J.UUI wcsi out.

FIVE-roo- house: unfurnished:
located at 2203 Runnels. Apply
jioubo in rear.

SO

lios

FURNISHED hntl.n tnr nnt 9
rooms and bath; closo in; nice
ana moaern, reasonableprice.
uccupani pays own utility Dills
Phono 598.

SIX-roo-m unfurnished houso with
sleeping porch. Can bo used as
2 apartments.Located at 602 No
lan.

TWELVE-roo-m housowith 2 small
houses In rear. Suitable for
boarding houso or apartment
house; located at 1006 Nolan. In
quire at 010 Gregg, Mrs. Hart-
man.

Big Slash
(Continued rrom rage 1)

many other bill, one of those killed
at the last minute a proposed re-

vision of the state liquor law in
tended to improve enforcement

Slzo of the highway department
oat occasioned' much surprise
about the capltol 'and somo per-
son speculatod whether a way
might be found to retain at least
someof the workers whose Jobs
wero abolished.
The highway department allot

ment was slashedfrom 2,020,744 to
$973,004.

Among the beheaded employes
were a $4,200 per year administra
tive assistant, $4,200 per year gen
eral resiaeni. engineer. S4.000 per
year claims adjuster, 44 stenograph
ers, 88 typists, 25 clerks in district
Offices, 25 payroirclerks in district
offices, 25 district chief account
anis, 2D aistnct DooKkecpers and a
largo number of workers In the
laboratory for testing of materials,

The total number of workmen
eliminated waa 327. That left only
101 for whom an approprlaUonwas
made. In addition, the department
may hlro whatever road mainten
ance employes arc needed.

Most of the cuts to Uie comp-
troller's department wero in the
gasolinetax and gasoline tax re-
fund divisions. Two district
supervisors,28 investigators and
four stenographer-clerk-s In the
gasoline tax division were

Among Job struck from the al
lotment to the railroad commission
were a combination chief clerk and
attorney In the bus and truck divi
sion, an assistant deputy suner--
visor, two petroleum engineersand
three inspectors In the oil and gar
division, and a total of five
stenographers.

In the unemployment relief
division of the new publlo wel-
fare department, tho number of
district administrators and com-
modity supervisors was cut from
18 to 10, supervisorycaseworkers
from 24 to 12 and stenographers
from IS to eight.
uuamei acieted from th ap

propriation for the main division of
the gam, fish and oyster com
mission all regional game manag-
ers and all Held biologists. The
number of game and fish wardens
was cut from 110 to 80.

46

Th livestock sanitary commis-
sion lost appropriations for four of
ten assistant veterinarians, ten of
60 county and local Inspectors,12
or 83 predatory animal hunters,
$50,000 for Indemnity for Bangs--
reactor-cattl-e and goat owners and
$12,000 for Investigation of coi
taglous diseases.

Department whose allotments
were not touched were attorney
general, auditor, commission for
blind, architectural examiners,
barber examiners, county and dis-
trict road indebtedness,dental ex'
amlners,medical examiners, library
ana historical commission, liquor
control, national guard armory
board, prison system, RW t3rande
compact commission, teacher re-
tirement, treasurerand unemploy
ment compensation.

IXKJATION
105K East2nd St.
(Opposite First Natl. Bank)

REAL ESTATE
HousesFor Sale 48

FOR SALE: Modern, d

house with bath and
breakfast nook; nice shrubbery
and trees; furnished or unfur-nlihe- d.

Wrlto Box RLP cr

FOR SALE: This beautiful horn
of and double garage;
FIIA constructed; or will con-
sider trade. What havayouT See
me 1414 E. 11th Place,any time.

FOR SALE: Good houao;
double garage; 2 lots: 11600
cash. Call at 1009 Main Street.

FOR BALK: Six-roo- m house on
half-acr-o lot In Wright addlUon,
2 blocks south of Wood' Tourist
camp, j'nono liiiu.

17 Lots & Acrcago
LOTS,9, 10, 11. block 4, Wright"

Airport Addition, for $300.
or trado for mod late

model preferably small stan
dard make. Mrs. Louise W.
Thomas,1309 West Olmos Place,
son Antonio.

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR BALE: Factory built house

trailer; a bargain. Apply at El
Nldo Courts. 1001 East Third,

Appointment
SeenAs Boost
ForMcNutt

WASinNGTON, July 12 UP)

47

For
sale will

car.

President Roosevelt's Insistence
that administrative ability Instead
of politics dictate-- selection of
Paul V. McNutt as federal security
administrator failed to stop talk In
political circles today that the ap
pointment had Increased tho

chancesfor tho democrat
ic presidential nomination.

aenaior Minion trind), new
deal supporter, declared alter the
president discussed the "back
ground" ot the appointment at
press conference:

"I think 'McNutt will do a Job that
will be so saUsfactory tho demo
crats won t want anyoneelse.

A highly-place-d dcmocraUo sen-
ator of tho "old-lino- " school, who
asked not to bo quoted by name,
said ho thought McNutt would be
'satisfactory to the
democrats."

McNutt has said he would with
draw if Mr. Rooseveltruns again.
but added he saw no reason for
calling off friends working for his
nomination.

His appointment to the $12,00C
security Job he Is now getting
$18,000 as high commissionerto the
Philippines was on tho scnato cal
endar today, with admlnistraUon
leaders predicting quick confirma
tion.

Acting with unusual speed
Chairman Harrison s) of
tho senato finance committee
polled the committeemenyesterday
a few hours after tho nomination
had been received from tho White
House. Ho found them unanimous
In approving It.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. LcwIb Heuvel of Forsan,
who has beenIn tho hospital since
June29th, was able to return to hci
home Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. J. E. Ingram, 1400 Scurry
street, is in the hospital for med-
ical treatment.

B. F. London of Royalty, em
ploye of tho Standard OH company,
underwent major surgery at the
hospital Wednesday morning.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A. L
Blckle, 2000 Johnsonstreet, at the
hospital, Wednesday morning, a
son. Mother and child are doing
nicely.

DELAY ACTION ON
TAX EXEMPTION

WASHINGTON, July 12 UP)
The hoiise ways and mean com
mittee voted today to sidetrack un
til next session legislation to pro
hibit future Issuanceof tax exempt
securlUes and to reduce surtaxes
on individual incomes in the high
er brackets.

The treasury department had
recommended a ban on future tax
exemptions on the ground they
tended to deprive Industryof much
needed Investment capital and in
terfered with the government'stax
system. Treasury official ex
plained that while surtaxes on In-

dividual Income rangedaa high as
70 per cent. Investorswere inclin-
ed to put their money In tax ex-

empt bonds rather than risk it In
venturesomeenterprises.

Chairman Doughton (D-N- sold
the committee felt there was too
little time left before adjournment
to attempt passageof the legisla
tion.

Announcing The Opening

of

Personal Finance Co.

Loans to .salaried men and women

PHONE
814

$2.00 to $25.00
a yeur' signature In S4 minutes.

' bwmncova --r confibkmtmi.

World's Fair 'ChuteCaptives
RescuedAfter HoursOf WaHktg

TroopersAt

StrikeScene
PONTIAC, Midi, July 12 UP)

Statepolice moved Into Pontlao to
day for General Motor strike duty
amid threat from the United Auto
Worker Union (CIO) a clty-wld- o

strike might be called becauseOf

Interference.'
The trouble spot was the Pon

tlao plant of Fisher Body Company,
scene of violence Monday and
Tuesday wnen g em-
ployes attempted to get through
the picket line. Several person
Were Injured.

There was no violence this morn
Ing. . '

Captain Laurence A. Lyon, in
chargo of the state troopers, or
dered picket lines reduced at tho
plant entrances and warned
crowd of several hundred persons
gathered at tho main entrance to
disperse. The crowd compiled.

State pollco officials were reluc
tant to discuss their plans but It
was understood 120 troopers had
bcon assembledIn and near Pon-Ua-c.

They kept out of sight. In
Uno with their policy of making

show of strength until called
upon by local officials for help,

At Tuesday night's meetingot
tho Pontlao city commission, Rob-
ert Poe, president of the Pontlao
Industrial Council (CIO), declared
a general walkout might bo called
it stato police wero used aa "strike
breakers."

The commissionIndicated It was
helpless in view of GovernorLurcn
D. Dickinson's orders to the state
police Tuesday.The governor said
he was displeasedwith handling
or tne strlko by Pontlao police.

'WonderDog? To
Perform At The
United Store

"Jodie Rosebud," wonder dog,
her trainerGus Karapatas,on their
way from Hollywood to the New
York World' Fair, will give two
freo performances Thursday and
Friday morning at 10 o'clock
front of the United Dry Goods
Store, accordingto Sol Krupp, man
ager.

Jodie is not a mere "trick" dog,
but unlike other performersof this
type, goes through her actawithout
the help of gestureson tho part of
her master,executingdifficult com
mands given only by conversation.

This large, well-traine-d dog
inrius nor audiences,with 17 tricks.
somo as outstanding as pushing
baby buggy, kissing a baby doll.
untying a knotted handkerchief
from her trainer's neck, releasing
herself from a chair In which sho
ts bound, telling her ago and numer
ous other unusual tricks.

Jodie, an Irish water spaniel
likes children and their applause
as she completesono of her acts,
On reaching New York, Karapatas
expects to have tho dog booked into
Ripley's "Believe It or Not Oddt--
torlum."

Departments
(Continuedtram Pago 1) -

San Angelo, came the mournful
voice of Dr. George W. Cox, stato
health officer.

"We've beenset back10 years,"
he said.

lie added thegovernor' vetoes
on top of the legislative cut
shoved Texas publlo health ex-
penditures under 8 cent per
capita.
Reduced allotment hav double

effect, he explained, since It great-
ly impair state ability to match
available federal funds for public
health matters.

Ia many departments,boards,
bureaus aad coromiuloBS execu-
tives considered shifting work-
er and cutting operating costs
under the newly authorised bud-
get.
There were many unanswered

question aa tense finger ran
down list of eliminated expense
Items.

State Dollce. for Instance, won
dered how Texas would return
fugitives from other states.A $14,-0-00

Item for this purpose In th
governor's budget was eliminated
by th chief executive.

SVANOHJstr
A. MVOK CLANK

NEW YORK, July
plessure-eeekln- g couple
gled for five hour on a

32 imA
a

125feetabovegroundat the wetM's
fair parachute Jump were reectted
at dawn today after two ttartof
mechanics cu the JaBAsaed guM
wire which held them captive.

The aerial prisonerswereMb and
Mrs. J, Cornelius Rathborne, nt

couple ot Old West--
bury Long Island. I

Their parachute,one Of 11 In optr--
atlon from the 250-fo- ot tower,stuck
at 0:25 p; m. last night

They finally were rescued,at 2:39
m. after mechanicsattached a

rope to the parachute, cut the
Jammed cablo and lowered the
chute a few feet at a time, on the
three remaining cables Into a
prcad pollco net.
A crowd numbering in the thou

sandswhich stayedup until dawn,
let looso a reverberating cheer as
the man and woman were carried
to an ambulance.They were taken
to an emergency hospital on the
farlgroundsbut refusedmedical old
and drove away In their own car.

Tho woman, who In the early
hours of her plight shouted jest
to tho throng, wantedto walk away,
but pollco pickedher up.Rathborne,
a polo player,- buckled at the knees
as his long ordealended.

Prolonged cheer also were the
reward of two daring mechanics,
Harry Mitchell and William Gcrtls,
who performed impromptu human--
fly stunts In. attempting to free, the
corner of the parachute.Gcrtis, a
Chlcagoon, rodo the 'chute to earth
When It finally as freed.

Gcrtls, who risked ma life atop
the disabled parachute to keep It
at an evenkeel In Its slow, danger-
ous descent, praised the courage
of tho two passengers

"Both were okay at all times,"
Gertls grinned. "As for mo, I didn't
have tlmo to get nervous."

Mitchell, whoso nervy noncha
lance atop the parachute tower
kept spectator on edgefor hours,
said Mrs. Rathborno had been
swell."
"Sho got a little Jumpy at times,

but most ot the time she kidded

An electric motor Is usedto hoist
the captive parachute to the top
of a 280-fo- ot tower, which has a
bell-shap- crown, so the 'chute
can fall free. '

The passenger sit on a broad
board, to which they are strapped.
Guy wires are designed to.kcep th
'chutespreadat all times to prevent

g. Except for these
wires, the 'chute fallsfreely to the
earth In 18 second after the 08
second ascent.

RE-TRIA- L ORDERED
ON LIBEL SUIT

AUSTIN, July 12 UP) BccajM
questionsof tho truth of publish-
ed statementswero withheld from
tho Jury a libel suit by Dr. C. C
Chandler against tho Caller Times
Publishing Company of Corpus
Chrlstl must be tried again.

Tho supremocourt so ruled today
In affirming an appellatecourt de--
clslon reversing a trial court's
judgment and remanding the
cause.

Dr. Chandler,a dentist, had been
awarded $10,000 damages byth
trial court.

Public Records
Building Permit

H. G. Peteflsh to reroot house
1011 Main street,cost $146.

J. Ia Thomas to repair root of.
residenceat 611 Nolan street, cost.
$62.

. . i .iT..A. Roberts to add room to rest-- ,

dence at 1100 Runnels street, cost)
$100. j

New Car l
F. O. Shortes, Knott, Chevrolet!

sedan. j;

J. J. Mahoney, Coahoma, Ply--,
mouth tudor. 1

ThomasL, Burgess,Ford tudor.
C. L. Patterson,Chevrolet sedaa.1

GleanersClass Meets
In Blacktcell Heme

Gleaner class of the East;
Fourth Baptist church Tuesday,
met at the home of Mrs. Floyd.
Blackwell for a businessand social
session. f

Following a parley and a' round
of games,refreshment were served
to Mrs, E. T. Tucker, Mrs. Don.
Mason, Mrs, Lex James,Mrs. GorM

don Montgomery, Mrs. Marvin Hay
worth, Mrs. Frank Adcock, Mrs,
S, L. Redwlne, Mrs. E. L. Patton
and Miss Frank Martin.
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RITZ- - LYRIC City Dog OrdinanceIs Tightened;-
Vaccination,Licensing Required LEE HANSON'S JULYToday Last Times Today Last Times store-wid-e

DAY Tho city had declared a new tificates of vaccination, andalso
BARGAIN, war on stray dogs Wednesday, the city license. Heretofore, the

Half-JPric- o Admission with enactment of an amenda-
toryNO KIDJUlK ordinanceat the commission licenses have been.Issuedat the
meeting Tuesday night. The city hall. All dogs without a

RIOTI statute, commissioners said, wilt license caught at large, the
bo rigidly enforced, to rid the city statuto provides, will bo Impound-

edof dogs carrying the threat of for 72 hours, and If they are
rabies. not called for.by the termination

avvi Officials announced Wednesday of that period, will be put to
that applications are being re-
ceived

death by humanemethods.
for a dog catcher,and the The commission took action to

man employed will bo put on a tighten tho dog ordinance at the
full tlmo basis. requestof manypeoplewho have

The new, ordinance provides complainedof being annoyed by
that nil canines must be vac-
cinated

stray dogs, and who have ex-

pressedby the city veteran. Dr. fear that the animals
Otto Wolfe, who will Issue cer might spread rabies.

FOX NEWS
"TELEVISION"

"STORY OF DR. JENNER"

Tomorrow Only

rt Dim or?,
utoieaum
ltnE 111 v

I0MUCE...
OR TIE

tlOIDtl!

QUEEN
Today Last Times
Or Arttor (mi 0tI'

BMstencs a2i Byron i

Plus:
"Mental Poise"

"Streamlined Swing"

Tomorrow Only
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KBST NOTES

'Listen,Ladies'

Program On At

9 A.M. Thursday
onfundK of "Listen, La- -- m

dies" goes on the air rrom tnai
on.. mnrnln? at 9 o'clock Un

til 0:30- - Mary Whaley, society

editor of The Pally Herald, re
turn, with social news. iiaipn

further highlights
from Hollywood and Behind the
Mike. This .program for feminine

i. .,.Virltlarl TupsdavBandliaiCJlVIO " P".'-- "'
Thursdaysfrom the KBST studlos(

- -
' "tTgutoa from the worlds of music,

and tnhnratorv researcn
will be saluted art "Personalities
In the' Headlines," a TSN produ-
ction' to be Jieard over Station
KBST at Id it, m. Thursday.

The three personalities chosen
V... CommentatorRoeer Campbell;

lwtnn. rVnunr. chum of the late
GeorgeGershwin and a song writer
who is celebratingms lony-seco-u

hirthrinv. Comnoser of "Tea for
n. -- J ir. T Tnn TVhnt Thevl
1WU UMU - -- . "
Say About Dixie?"
. rtr n H. Dunforth and Dr. M1I- -

jrJ TVrittnr. who have exploded a
number of myths on raising and
keeping hair and. who now are
working on means of combatting
baldness.

Guthrie McCHntlc, successful
theatrical prpducerand husbandof
vathprlneCornell. Wasboosted up
the Udder to successty a letter
he never Intended to mail.

Grandma Beale really Is going to
find trouble awaiting her family in
ThiMdM'i broadcast of "Grandma
Travato" fww-T- HN

studios: Joe,
crrnndgnn has sook-- l... . . I .- 1-

n haatuy Bean iuuuuomI 1.1. who fired hlov for the

rles. Bxt tt Iom of hi job 1 a
minor oaiaaUopte comparedto the
next UvaWmit In Joe's troubles,

k.i tkla Jvlnnment Is will be

dUclc4 in the Thursday episode,

which I VII M Meara ai o;au a. mi
VIUT "Clrnndma Trav--I

.i." i radio
UUWj JVvwwAH..Miln0 tVm'... dnv.bv.dav. .

tivttiM a( Grandma ueaieanq
family. ...

U-w- ? 7rto and his populai
tnt wAAtju-- trio will open theli
Thuisday "Ma of the Range"
tMuact with "Piwm Along the
Bleep; Itio arauH." rw progru,

i.ik will k Waard at 11.45 a. ml

..a.,..i.wn' u a. utut unw mn--i

aWVSBBBBHHWSBBBB II Frolickinn Frogs"
ing

Tomorrow Only

FEAST ol nJNI RIOT ol ROMANCE! .

TO NEW YORK
A. F. Httl, owner and operator of

the local manufacturing concern
which turns out his hand sanding
plane, left Wednesday for New
York on a combined business and
pleasure trip.

He was accompaniedby Mrs. Hill
and their son, Darmond.

While in New York he will look
Into several pending deals Involv-
ing his hand plane Invention. The
family also will visit the fair. They
plan to return here around Aug. L

it KILLED

BUCHAREST. July 12 UPl
Twenty-tw- o personswere reported
Kinea ioaay in Translyvanla when

freight train plowed Into a string
of wooden cars carrying Rumanian
troops.
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JfcMtglsvws Holei Comer

Conflicting Up Mass
CampaignTo Uncover Gold

SUMMER

SHIRT
SALE

WEATHERFORD, Okla., July 12
UP The directors couldn't decide ey
where to dig and the diggers suc-
cumbed to the lure of wild plums,
so a national doodlebuggerscon-
vention search for a 250,000 treasure--

trove was chalked up as a flop
today.

Legend has it a group of 49'crs.
with about $250,000 in gold among be
them, were beset by a band of In
dians while camped near Ghost ed
Mound here. They buried the
treasure before being massacred.

No one had done much about it
before the convention opened yes-
terday. Then the Brotherhood of
Gold Restorers of America a na
tional organization which claims
ability to find hidden treasure
through divers personally develop
ed means descended the spot.

Some bore wlerd mechanical de-
vices, other ethereal expressions
and an alleged ability to communl
cate with the spirit of the mound's
gnost.

Confusion reigned from the
start President Menno Duerkson
failed to show up. The spirit led
mediums to several sites and me-
chanical devices known as doodle
bugs Indicated still others all Inwidely separated.
mense fur coat despite near 100-d-

gree heat, Luther Woody of Ske.
dee, Okla., suddenly announced the
mounas gnosi naa lea mm to a
spot south by southeastof the hill's
crest At approximately the same
time, RebeccaTempey of Guthrie,
Okla., declared the spirit had In
dicated the treasure was beneath
a hackberry tree some yards away,
From another directionY. E. Pos
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SignsBreak
Buried

of Watonga, Okla., shouted his
Spanish dip needle, always ac
curate, was pointing beneath a
bbulder. Other locations were an
nounced Intermittently.

Then there ensued lengthy argu
ment as to which location should

selected for digging.
The pick and shovel crew whisk

prespiration from their brows,
then drifted into the nearby thick'
eta to cat wild plums.

That a the point where the con
vention broke up.

CLEARED OF THEFT,
FACES NEW CHARGE

WACO, July 12 UP) An auto
theft charge against Walter
Skalnes was dismissed today but
Skalneswas returned to jail when
word came from two Arkansas
sheriffs that he was wanted In
that stato.

Sheriff John Duncan said com.
munlcations from Sheriffs Jack
Pace of Fort Smith and Marlon
Anderson of Hot Springs revealed
Skalnes was charged with bigamy

the first city and wanted on a
felony warrant in the other.

Hot Springs officers earlier said
Skalneswas sought in the robbery--
kidnaping of Mr. and Mrs. H. J,
Thompson,a Mississippi couple, In
March. 1838.

The federal case dismissed to
day was based on the finding of
Thompson's abandoned car near
Mount Calm, Tex. It was dismiss
ed for lack of evidence.

Style Choice
New Patterns

shirts
SelectFrom

Wilson Bros.

Values .1.39

Values 1.69

patterns in all colors include
stripes, and Bolid tones to
your favorite suit Plenty

SportShirts
Wilson Bros.

69c
1 1 ftXt.nri. .ii.-.:.-

1 OQ

O OQ
tdUV

Range of Sites Assures

The Perfect Fit You

Always Want

HANSON
BERDASHERY

L. "Om Mot RUM" mm "wnwi I EastThird &tret
its Pi.ye-- MU "1

JIKIr HsUHVi "sslsl

SaleStartsThursday,July 13th

f

John B. Stetsonand
Brigham Hopkins
Regular $2 to
$5 Values

11

Wilson Bros.
Famo'iis No-Be- lt

Pajamas
$2.00
Values 1.39
$2.50
Values 1.69
$3.00
Values 2.29

OthersPriced
Accordingly!

OUT!

Packard

One Lot SummerStyles-Va-lues

to $7.50

Another Lot 7.50 Values

Doutai Hotel Comer

J

Men's

SWIM

$L0 to Value

ioff

SUITS
Trousers Trousers

ii clearanceOf All SummerShoes
CLOSING

Shoes

$99
$479

Lee

HATS
Price

TRUNKS

$23.50 Value

... Hurry

Just a few suits left!

Wilson Bros.

Shorts-Shir-ts

500
Value Krcii.imTnAi OVK,

$1.00
Value 69c

Hanson

F

Men's

Slacks
$2.00 I OQ
Values 1.07
$3.50 v M A
Values

$6.00 o
Values 0.07

This Includes Wool
and Cotton Slacks..

KESEKVED!

Men's White Congo Cloth

2 Pair 2 Pair

No alterations

FamousSuper

Oft

fci.tJ

Nu-Co- ol

.NONE

$1.00 Hlckok

Belts . . . 69c

Men's

SPORT
COATS
$10.00 Coats

Only

$5.99

men! $1299

All

Men's Dress

SOX

Valuo
25c 17c
35o o
Valua sSUC
coo . nn
Valutf

Wilson Bros.

Ties
$1.00 Value

69c
took, Menl You will waat
severalof these at this BOW
low price.

CLOSING

OUTI

- Smith-Sma-rt

Shoes
Values
$10.00

luinuun 6.99
$8.50 """.
Values mnmni. 5.39

Nunn-Bus- K and Edger-to-n

ShoesIncluded In This
ClearanceSalel

Haberdashery
at tfklr Mrt


